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TKIRCH and m u e l h a u s e n
re OCCUPIED WITHOUT SE .

VERE FIGHTING.

U Î  W M  OF REVENGE
ral Joffre S-> Characterizes Ad- 
nee Inte Alsace in Proclama, 

tion at Muelhausen.

, r . -Th m of Lower- AT-
*  by a Fro;eh army under Gen. 
eph Joffr--. the French command, 
in ch:*-i . ikened great <>n- 
jiasm In France.
Tench i. V aiithorltieg. while
ogcliinK that the occupation of 
kirch at • llmusen by French 
ops is n f hlpcli strategical im- 
tance. liOieve tlie successful ad- 
,ce of i Fro., h army so far 
Dis ' •' ill frontier will have 
jidcrable moral cfTect. 
t Is r*-: " 1  unofficially that Kol- 
r, farther *o the north, has fallen 

th. - o f  the French. Nona 
these ' places was strongly 
i.d ,r I a.I lie outside the line 
real i!-:i ..a defense', being ro- 
do! ; ,*s 0f the strongly
tifled cities.

official r. , i- of fighting between 
1' -rid German troops state

t the Fr- ;eh leases were “not ex.
ti.ose of the Germans 

!ar i 1 the. French to have

TEXIS NEWS C O N D E N S E ÌÌ
San Angelo will have an ' lection to 

determine whether that city will write 
a new charter.

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

A farmers' forum has bee 
Izcd at Gainesville and will 
ery first Monday.

¥ * *
W. I). latwis of Coryell c. 

re-elected president oi t; 
farmers' union.

* * •
The third annual fair will 

at Big Springs September 
and 18. Nearly $4,000 h.,- 
lured as premiums tor the

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN 
TEREST TO OUR READERS, iN 

READABLE SHAPE.

n organ- j 
meet ev-

y was
Texas»

be h-ld 
». 16, 17 

H ui-
libitd.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Frene
'its nf Altklrch. which 
.ops captured after a 
received the visitors 

h r-- it re -v.i'ing. The older men 
I- Mi. rs after they en.

?ed t! • > n. After the place was 
u-, 1 • French proceeded to
flha sen h they entered with-
res Muelhausen was not

up-i 1 Germans when the
inch tr ps arrived.

! " rommander of the
-r. -ued this proclama-

at Muelhausen:
After -44 w ars of sorrowful wait- 
„ Fr 'eh oUlieis once more tread 

soil nf your noble country. They 
pi' • • ■ • s in n great work of re -  

re t r them what emotion, ft)
■ What pr’d • « i i™-;.' 

th- k which they have made 
the sarri0.e of their lives.
Th. • , h nation unanimously 
ns 'h i-, on and In the folds of 
■r llai -e inscribed the magic 
Tds. • and Liberty. I.ong live 

Long Live F ra n ce !'” 
he \ ■ a Inhabitants are said to 

overjoyed at the ap- 
Î’a’ • ' the French army that

!ore up the frontier posts.

kite St.”- Lmer Sails for England.
few Lo ded to her cairy-

.th provisions and coal. 
! VL liner Olympic sudden-

left ! • r pier here Sunday and 
led f ■ 1 erpool The Olympic 

p-• tt> 1 'o leave the harbor 
it -'tori. As the vessel 

n the hay she met the 
• - New York coming In. 

exchanged hy passen- 
i *  on t New York and sailors on 

H ■ : - h . essel, which carried no 
j**er. ■• - f, ,i it is assumed is re- 
“ I -h waters to serve as an

I1 ' - ' i- ss.-! or transport.

Fo-ts Not Seriously Damaged 
parts To - ,iis of fighting around 

v- «Lit* ’ i' the forts there were 
serif iffected by the fire of 
Vs Gentian siege guns. During 
tw - ! ■ cessation of fighting 

re than j- -000 civilians were em- 
,Ved ii -browing up entrenchments 
A". the ring of forts, which are 
i'l t- ive rendered the city almost
pregnable

ermous Gat Well Struck In Okta.
(Ardmore. Okla—A gas well at a 

th of 150 feet in the 1-oco fields In 
tion i. 1 south. 5 west. Is making 

.OHO foot 0f j t  |s escaping
•̂ough 15-inch rasing and the roar 

he heard four miles. The Okla- 
jtr.i Diamond company Is drilling 
- "ell and the gas Is owned by the 
ne Star Gas company of Texas.
lamihlp Rammed in Hudson River.

w York -  The steamer I r o q u o is  
th» Manhattan line crashed Into 

’ ttM Hudson Navitm- 
B company line Sunday In a d e n s e  
( ln the Hudson river, cutting 18 
' Into the Berkshire's center and 
pin* her almost to the water line.

-'v were carrying passengers 
tn Ail-.any to New York, the Berk- 

Jr> having nearly a thousand on 
r,l riu re was a rush to the decks 
her passengers, but officers qulck- 
l- -nurcd them and there was no

v»3 Print Paper Is Getting Scarce. 
» •rtown. N. Y —There is only » 
days' supply of news print paper 

*»"d In all the mills of this coiwi- 
. according to Frank L. Moqre of 
Wtown, president of the AmerJ- 
Laper and Pulp association. Sev- 

Tflva per cent of the chemical 
P used in this country comes from 

*»r nm« in Germany and from 
w»r snd Sweden, and all the ship
's  hav* been stopped, according 

Mr Moor«. Some mills, however, 
hulacture thalr own sulphite.

If It Was of Sufficient Importance 
You Will Find it Recorded 

Here.

Threshing is In progress In the 
Floyilada country, and wheat Is turn
ing out from 15 to —u bushels to the 
acre, a better yield than w as at 
first expected.

• • •

Texas will receive *2,4" of the 
$34,00u,0U0 crop moving fund to ho 
placed in tho states iiuui tin federal 
treasury.

*  *  •

Clyde Taylor, of Belton, a 12-year- 
old boy. dreamed he was In swim
ming and dived from the second 
story wlnow of his hunt* to the 
ground, white asleep, breaking his 
arm. and was otherwise severely 
bruised.

* • «

The farmers of Howard county 
have 6,UlR> acres in cultivation this 
year in the Spanish peanut. The nuts 
sell for not less than $1 a bushel; 
the hay brings $18 a ton. Howard 
county lias the largest peanut farm in 
Texas. The crop will average fifty 
bushels to the acre tins season 
throughout the county.

■ * •
Legal advice regarding the assump

tion of control of the Farmers' Colon 
Cotton company by the Farmers un
ion of Texas was obtained by the 
board of directors of the Farmers' 
union, which was ln quarterly ses- 
ston at Fort Worth. This selling 
agency will be known as the Central 
Selling Agency, although Its charter 
name will remain “Farmers' Cnion 
Cotton company.” This company will 
be run on the plan of a co-operative 
cotton marketing agency.

• * *
. Texas railroads have declared ar 
Iv n arg e  on pc- "• - ;!'
and other feedstuff cereals on ac- 
count of the disturbed condition oi 
ocean traffic due to the war in Eu
rope Railroads running out of Datlaf 
announce -hey are taking this action 
to prevent a car shortage and to pre
vent stocking the Galveston dock! 
with w heat, which will not be shipped 
until some sort of an agreement cat 
be reached to permit tho shipment ol 
foodstuffs.

• • •
The Sulphur Springs cotton ex 

change has been organized with a| 
representative membership of busi 
ness and cotton men. The exr-liang* 
will be on line with Dallas, Houston 
Galveston and other Texas cities, r* 
reiving from thirty to forty flashes j 
dallv In addition to Liverpool calls- 
There will be no trading on the boar, 
and no future contracts will be hand 
led.

Tlmpson h a d V ? ’ - th*
most expensive In y. •- Surv -n
are making a survey ,.f ’he town pren 
arttorv to putting in a first-class wat. 
er system, for which bonds were is
sued several months at'-'

• • •
The mavor of Dallas announces that 

the finances of that d-v are in bette, 
shape than any city of Us size In the 
united states With a cash balance 
of *1.476.425.03 on hand all 
work will be pushed instead of slack
ened.

* • •
ln a real estate deal in F t- 

Geo T. Reynolds traded $- 
worth of Ft. Worth property to B. J 
Tiller for the latter's ranch In Scurry 
and Borden counties, consisting e 
23 000 acres No t u 'e were 
volved In the transaction.

What is thought* to be the small
est amount ever sued f“r l “ ^ eX*  
was the amount involved when in ff 
furniture company in Dallas sues ■ • 
San'a Fe for 5c alleged overcharg
on a freight shipment 

# • •
Th„ peeos commercial elub has 

«ust finlsled the distribution of the

sows among the fa rm er ° f  »«»» ■ «  
tion. The fourth ear will be distnb- 
uted In a few weeks 

• • •
Southern Methodist tm lw .U |;  »• 

Dallas received a cheek or i  "  
front the general education > 
the Rockefeller foundation Th«i - 
half the sum. P "'- r' ? t '
university Is to ultimately receive 
$200,000. . . .

Daylor college at Helton 1. exper- 
lenclng such rapid growth 
withstanding extensive 
were made last year, more « « " J  
made this year to accommodate th 
attendance. #

A farmers short course will he 

T h e '  commercial club of 

program has ben arranged.

THE SOUTHWEST.
, ^ f r'rfS ,lookln  ̂ toward getting more 
good cattle into the farming areas of 

klahonia are being pushed by the 
commercial organizations and’ the 
tailf,,,*1 0f the state. The impetus 
that has been given to dairying and 
cheese making Is noticeable and the 
results are said to be such as to en 
eounuje farmers In the vicinity of 
heso enterprises to increaso their 

herds.
• • m

Dr. Frank Schlesslnger. director of 
heny observatory ar Pitts.

'■ rg. am mnesd that the 30-lnch lens 
for the photographic telescope of the 
observatory has been Installed. The 
lens, which is third in size- in the 
world, has greater photographic pow
er than any similar Instrument now- 
in use The great power of the new 
disk is expected to reveal many 
hitherto unknown facts of the heav. 

j ens. Six months were required to 
make It.

• • »
Wall street has had the most lntri.

1 cate problem to deal with this coun
try has confronted for inn years. In 
adjusting the import and exnort trade 
with the old world, since the Euro
pean war broke out. The Import and 
export trade amounted to $5.000.000 
daily through the New York port. All 
this has been stopped for me present, 
and until some wav can he found t o 1 
resume the free movement of vessels.

» • •

After sailing from New- York the 
North Cermnn-IJoyd steamer Kronz 
Prlnzessen Cecelle In mld-ocean learn 
< d of the war In Europe, returned to 
Bar Harbor. Maine. The steamer car
ried $10.000,000 In gold and $1,000,000 
in silver consigned to Frenrh ano 
English bankers, and being herself
worth $.' 1 the »hip
constituted the finest sea prize ever 
open to capture. Several financiers 
aboard offered to buy the ship and 
continue the voyage by flying the 

I United States flag, but tile rnptaln re
fused. contending that It was his duty 
to save his ship. The return trip was 
very perilous, going through dense 
fog at full speed without sounding a 
fog horn and running nt night with 
every light extinguished.

• • •

Gov. Colquitt was joined by several 
governors of the south in an appea, 
to the federal government for funds 
with which to finance the cotton crop, 
claiming the foreign vvnr would hank- 
nipt the farmers if relief wasn't ob
tained. He suggested that as murh 
as $50 a bale he advanced on cotton 
stored in warehouses and Insured. 
Replies were received from Repre. 
sentatlves .1. P. Pnrhan.an and several 
other congressmen. Mr. Buchanan 
stated that a joint meeting of repre
sentatives and senators from the cot
ton growing states was held and n 
committee appointed to investigate 
immediately and report an emergency 
bill. Mr. Buchanan said, however, 
that the banks will have to be util
ized as a medium to get money to the 
farmers, but that they should not be 
permitted to receive more than ac 
tual expenses for handling and that 
the rate of interest should not exceed 
3 per cent.

• * 9

Work Is holng pushed rapidly on 
the construction of nearly loo niilps 
of road leading out of Temple. The 
sum of $0“ ',000 Is available for the 
work. • • •

France has asked the women and 
children of that country to finish 
gathering the rrops left ungathered 
bv the men who went to the war, and 
to prepare for the next crop. The 
manufacturers of agricultural machin
ery have placed all their stocks at 
the disposal of the government.

• • •
It is said that western railroads 

contemplate asking the Interstate 
commerce commission for an increase
In rates west of Chicago.

• • •
The Panama canal will be opened 

August 15 t<> vessels not needing more
| than 30 feet of water.

• • •
The president asked congress to ap

propriate $2.500,000 for tlie relief of 
Americans abroad. The money will 
be used in bringing them home, there
being about 100,000.

-• * «
The Stamford country has made the 

best feed crop for several years, and 
prospects are bright for a big cotton 
crop.

The Santa Fe nor Rock island 
would accept grain for Galveston 
from connecting roads, for five days 
up to Monday cm account of th« con
gested condition of that port. There 
were 800 car loads of wheat In the 
yards there and 2.000 more cars on 
the way on the Santa Fe. Tho grain 
movement from Kansas and tha noth 
U especially large this year.

A. C. Hart, a prom, nt farmer of 
Hale-boro, lied Riv r unity, was 
killed in a runaway m u Catonvllle.

• • •
Probably the most t vere wind, 

rain and electrical storm of the year 
visited Waco last we.

* • *
Temple is doing ecu durable pav. 

ing. One avenue la being paved 10 
blocks out from the hi .* rt of the city.

Oats are light in Scurry county, 
but wheat turned out v 11. some of it j 
making from 20 to 23 bushels to the 
acre.

• « *
In senne parts of 1-i.mar county the 

drouth prevented the urn from mak
ing, and some of th farmers are 
cutting the stalks for icier.

MRS.WOODaOW WILSON 
CLAIMED BY DEATH

WIFE OF THE PRESIDENT PASS
ES AWAY AFTER LONG 

ILLNESS.

WHITE HOUSE CAST IN GLOOM
Funeral Se-</iees Held in White 

House East Room Monday After
noon— Burial Tuesday.

BIG LINER SEEK S  
TU AR Y IH 

AM ER ICAN  P O R I
Kronprinzessin Cecelie. With Car

go of Gold and Many Pas
sengers, in Safety.

TURNED BACK IN MIDOCEAN

The Gainesville elec-’r.r light plant 
was damaged by fit $1,500. The 
new $50,00t> plant will -non be fin
ished and it is likely no repairs will 
be made on the old oi 

• « «
W. F. Proctor, state .-••■nt farmers’ 

co-operatice demonstr.. on work, has 
Issued a warning thai ■ ,r should bo 
made on the army worm that is ap
pearing in the cotton.

4 • *
Tulsa, Okla., will have the first Y. 

M. C. A. in that stat> The contract 
has been let for the building, which 
is to cost $100,000.

• • •
Clifton is doing a great deal of 

building. A brick batik and school 
building Is just bell finished at a 
lotal cost of $37,000 ; nd bids have 
been asked for the er- ction of three 
modern buildings to be used as a 
department store.

Washington, Aug. 7.—Mrs. Wood- \ 
row Wilson, wife of the president of j 
the United States, died at tile White ; 
House at 5 o'clock Thursday after- i 
noon. Death came aftei a Drave 
struggle of months against Bright's 1 
disease with eomplicatlju s .

The president was completely tin- ! 
nerved by the shock and his grief 
was heartrending. He bore up well 
under the strain, however, and de
voted himself to his daughters.

The end came while Mrs. Wilson

and Fr rich warships to sail up arej 
down the American coast? If' so. 
what were the chances of slipping by? 
And so it went.

No one could answer, but the qu»39- 
tions were asked over and over again.

Hut what of the bridge .’ What was 
going on there?

The ship was 800 miles out of Ply
mouth when she turned back.

She would have reached that port 
Sunday night or Monday morning. 
Tho problem confronting Captain Po- 
lack was to get bis load of gold and 
human souls back to America with
out being overhauled by a French or 
English warship. There was no an
swer from England, it is true, but la» 
did not know it.

Couldn't Use Wireless.
He could not afford to send

___________j wireless messages because he would
betray himself, but he could intercept. 

Captain Feared Capture by Prowling Every message coming out f the air
Cruisers of Powers a' War—Too 
Rich a Prize to Ber Ove-looked— 

Had to Sail Through 
Without Lights.

Ear Harbor. Me.—The Kronprinzes- 
sln Cecelie of the North German Lloyd

from Sayville admonished him to ba 
careful; they told him that French and 
English vessels were already talking 
about that great prize, th- Kronprln- 
zt ssin O cilie , with her gold on board.

Friday night he considered himself 
reasonably safe. He steered far to

In a collision betw. 
motor car and a pa« 
miles from Joplin, ii  
the motor car were 1 
as many more were n 
erously injured. Non. 
gers on the train wer

■en a gasoline | 
niter train ten i 

39 people on 
led and almost j 
’-■ing and dang 
of the passen- 
killed.

J. E. White met death at Ft. Worth 
in a peculiar manner when his auto
mobile collided with a wagon. The 
wagon was drawn by a single horse, 
and the driver fearing a collision 
drove near the curb at the corner and 
pulled up his hors.-, which caused 
the shafts to raise, on-? of them strik 
ing White near the h-• irt inflicting a 
deep wound. Mr. White died on the 
way to the hospital.

• • «
One development company at Plain 

view has just brought lu its 53rd irri
gation well there. In addition tc 
these individual farmers have put 
down between 50 and 60 irrigation 
wells.

• • •
With a flow of approximately 600,. 

"00 ga!i.<ns every twenty-four hours 
i t  a depth of 2.14" feet, drilling has 
ceased in the new artesian well, lo
cated near the new power plant ol 
the Texas Power and Light com
pany in east War *

• • •
Jean Leon Jaurc the noted Social

ist leader, was i sassinated «hile 
dining in a small r* -tatirant In Paris 
File assassin, Ra Villian. 29 > u> 
old, and said to be he son of a clerk 
if the civil court at Rbeinis, «as  ap 
rested.

• *  *

Twelve potash miters were blown 
to ~!eces by the explosion of eighty 
pounds of dynamite while they were 
«inking a shaft in 'he Krajait mine 
near C'assel, Germ;, y.

• • •
Twenty-five pen; wore killed and 

fifty others Injure 1. some of them 
fatally, by an explosion of fireworks 
during a local fe- ¡val In Tulela 
Spain. Most of the dead were de 
capitated by the force of the expío 
sion.

• • •
The 17th annual reunion of the 

confederate veterans and old settlers 
of Hill county was held last week, 
running four days with a large at
tendance.

• *  •

The state banking board has grant 
ed authority to do business to the 
Farmers State Bank of Buena Vista, 
Pecos county, with a capital stock ol 
$10,000. and the [Backwater Valle}

| State Bank of Ful--boo. Bailey conn 
ty, capttal stock $1""00, Both banks 
adopted the guaranty fund plan.

• • •
The Busbert Gin company, wit!

| a capital stock of ’ -70.000. the larg 
I est incorporated gin company In th< 

world, has established general offi 
| ces ln Parts, Tex.

• *  •

Dr. W. D. Bradfield, of Austin, has 
been appointed a professor In thi 
theological depart; • tit of the South 
ern Methodist university. It is s.-ik 
that this Is the fir«' faculty olectlor 
made In Ihls department, ltishor 
Mouzon was mad- .lean of the uni 
vertsty some time "go.

• * *
Uapt. William Fitxhugh Randolph. 

83, 'Stonewall" Jackson's aid, who 
was with the noted < onfederate when 
Jackson received his death wound 
died ln Warrington. Ya., last week.

Two thousand acres of valuable 
timber has been destroyed by the 
forest fires which hive raged in the 
Flathead national forest since last 
Sunday, according to word received 
by the District Forreater Stlcox at 
Missoula, Mont. One hundred men 
are fighting flames, but have been 
unable to check their progresa.

line, with a cargo of $11 000,000 and 'he north, out of the beaten path but 
full list of passengers, arrived safely 
ln the harbor here, having crept in 
under cover of fog and night, and 
dropped anchor.

The liner, her stacks painted black '¡ie electric lights would be turned out

took no further precautions. Saturday* 
the usual Marconi newspaper wa* 
..rnitted and at the lunch table eachi 
; assenger found a printed notice that

that night ln order to conceal our 
rentity from passing vessels, and that 

we must be content with oil iampe. 
There were no deck lights. To makei 
matters worse from the standpoint of 
the passengers. Saturday brought with, 
it a dense fog. But the fog was to the

_. , „ liking of the captain. He sent theton. Capt. Charles Polack made a , . ° . . . , . . , ___, . .. . ,  . „ boat along at the best speed she could/desperate run through the fog to es- . . . .  . . . .  . .. . ...n.ake through thick weather and with.

to resemble an English warship, every 
porthole blanketed to cover the lights, 
returned to America after being halted 
in mtdocean by wireless messages 
stating that rapture by English or 
French warships was probable. She 
feared to put in at New York or Bos-

cape captur
Was an Eventful Voyage

the foghorn silent. There was small 
chance of his being seen through this

The following account of the voy- : black curtain, 
age was written for the < hicago hx- Many passengers remained on deck 
aminer by Sewell Haggard, associate a], nigM and other9 reUrpd fulIy 
editor of the Cosmopolitan M aialine, ,.lothed Th„y remembered the Ti-
who was a passunger. tanic and they wanted to be prepared

The Kronprinzessin Cecelie. with ; {or emfergencies
1,454 passengers and a cargo of $11.- Again Sunday night there was a fog.
500.000 in gold and silver, sailed out The nerves of the paggf.nsrers wer6 oa 
of New York harbor at ten o'clock on ,,dge A deiegaticra ascended to the 
the morning of July 28. Her first port and Mke(,  the captaia tQ pleaga
of call was to be Plymouth and then bloW, the f whlstle and to carry tha 
Cherbourg and then Bremen The usuaI sjde an(J itav „ htg 
war scare was on, and naturally the
majority of her first-cabin passengers Crew nowea Strain,
being English and German, there was Thp crew wpre lo w in g  the strain 
some speculation as to what would Tho dlnlnK room stewards were &l>- 
happen to the ship should war be de P a r te d  and not as attentive as they
dared while she was on the h l(*  seas upre d.Qrlu8 « r»* ot lhe
Persons familiar with Spanish-Amert- | a®t' 11 " as difficult tc> Set a catlln 
can war precedents recalled that ships Reward, as they had other things to

think about. It was not uncommon

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson.

was unconscious. Her Illness took a 
turn fur the worse shortly before 1 
o'clock ln the afternoon and from 
then on she gradually grew weaker.

Family at Her Eedside.
Kneeling at the bedside at the end 

were the president and their three 
'laughters. Dr. Cary T. Grayson, U. 
S. N., and a nurse were in the room 
and just outside a door were Secre
tary McAdoo and Francis B. Sayre. 
Mr. Wilson's son-in-law, and Mr. Tu
multy. his secretary.

Daring the day Mrs. Wilson spoke 
to Dr. Grayson about the president, 
whose healtli she thought more about 
than she did of her own.

Concern for Husband.
"Promise me.” she whispered faint

ly. "that If I go you will take care 
of my husband—”

It was the same touch of devotion 
which she so many times had re 
peated, her constant anxiety having 
been that the president not worry 
about her and be disturbed in offi
cial duties.

At 2 o'clock Mrs. Wilson still was 
unconscious, but her strength almost 
had departed and a few minutes later 
she sank Into the sleep of uncon
sciousness from which she never 
awoke.

The sun was casting its long shad 
ows from the Potomac to the south 
grounds, coloring the fountains, gar
dens and elms. Just at the hour ot 
5 death came.

The president and his daughters 
were in tears. Secretary Tumulty 
walke slowly to the executive of
fices. his head bowed. Quietly he 
announced to the correspondents that 
tlie end had come. A patl of gloom 
settled over the executive mansion 
and the offices. There was an Im
pressive silence everywhere. Secre
ta r ie s .  attaches, clerks and servants 
seemed oevreome.

Funeral services for Mrs. Woodrow 
Wilson were held Monday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock at the White House in 
the historic East Room, where a few 
months aro she witnessed th - mar
riage of her daughter Jessie to Fran
cis B. Sayre, Burial was Tuesday af
ternoon In Myrtle Hill cemetery. 
Home. Ga., where Mrs. Wilson spent 
many of her girlhood days, ind « here 
her mother and father are buried.

Both houses of congress adjourned 
when Mrs. Wilson's death was an
nounced and for a bilef time the 
wheels of the government virtually 
stopped.

The flag on the White Hons - drop
ped. gates were closed and the si
lence of death spread over the White 
House for the first time since 1892, 
when Mrs. Benjamin Harrison passed 
away.

Mrs. IVlIson was 50 years old and 
when she came to the White House 
was In robust health.

leaving port after that war was de
clared were In each instance released 
by rrize courts.

A Gay Voyage, but—
So speculation died down and the 

vovage became the usual uneventful 
trip across the Atlantic. There was 
a dance each night; English. French 
and German passengers fraternized In 
the smoking-room and expressed the 
hope to one another that a way out 
of the difficulty would yet be found. 
The weather was good. We made 535 
knots the first day, 334 the second. 549 
the third, and we had made 233 on 
the fourth, when—

There was a dance In progress on 
deck, and there was the usual assem
bly ln the smoking room. At a few 
minutes past ten some of the passen
gers were startled by signs that the 
ship was being turned around. They 
announced this discovery to others, 
only to be laughed at.

to see stewardesses ln tears They
have brothers, sons, fathers, husbands 
and sweethearts who may be sacrificed 
in the war.

In the smoking room there were no 
more cigars and cigarettes to be had, 
and yet the voyage was only one day 
longer than the usual voyage across 
the Atlantic. The men Just seemed 
to smoke more. After the famine be
gan those who had tobacco dividedi 
with the less fortunate.

A protest was written out and an at
tempt made to get the signatures off 
citizens of the United States, but this 
was unsuccessful, the captain stating 
that the passengers were his first con- 
sld- ration, that he would give up tho 

( ship rather than sacrifice them.
Passengers In Dark.

Monday night came, and with I t  
| more fog. By this time the passen

gers were speculating as to whlclx
At 10:20 Captain Polack entered P°rt we were headed for. The samo 

the smoking room. He carried his ' Question was being debated on the 
huge bulk a little more erect; his brtdPe- The wireless Indicated to tho 
face appeared to be a lltt!6 more se- captain 'hat It would • be unwise to 
rious than usual ; attempt to make New York or Boston-

"Gentlemen." he said. “I want your had to make up his mind on such, 
attention. I have nn announcement fragments of Information as he could 
to make. War has broken out between Sfah from the air. Portland first came 
England. France, Russia and Germany. h's mind, but then he favored a lesa 
and we are going back to America, known port. He had heard of Bar Hap-
Wo have plenty of coal and I think we 
will get back safely I want the gen
tlemen to assist me in allaying the 
fears of the women.”

News a Shock.
No one uttered a sound for what

bor. of course, but he was not certain, 
of the water thereabouts. And her» 
enters C. Ledyard Blair of Blair Broth
ers. bankers. New York. Mr Blair’s 
father, D. C. Blair, lias a summer home 
at Bar Harbor and the sons had sailed

seemed to be a very long time I the,r >ac,ht ln l}]ese  waters 9°  °vfU>a
was seated at a table with an English- 11161 hf  ktl0'”  hts, ,*r° Und, thpr*
man. a Bavarian .m l a Greek The 19 7 ” , as he „  ^
Bavarian, a kindly faced gentleman of natively «-Peking. Mr. Ledyard Blair
perhaps fifty, was the first to break toolt tlle helm 
the silence He arose; we all arose; Heads for Bar Harbor,
hs grasped each by the hand, the 5Ve were headed for Bar Harbor. 
Englishman last, and as he grasped but the information was confined to 
the Englishmans hand he said, v e r y  1'he bridge. We folk below were not 
Intensely, "I am sorry, very sorry ” even told to pack our luggage. These

Afterward It was learned that he w-ho stayed awake could tell that
was Major Genera! Kristof Kiefeber, something was ln tho wind. We were 
retired, of the German army. The taking soundings every little while. 
Englishman makes his living s/lllng Evidently we were running Into some 
war materials. After the captain left place that we were not quite sure of. 
the smoking room an American ap- The fog was thick, and the fog horn 
preached him and asked him if It was crying out every minute. Then 
were not possible to buy the ship, here daylight, and the fog lifted 
and now, and sail h- r under the Amer- Mrs. Howard Hinkle of Cincinnati 
lean flag The captain did not think and her daughter were awakened by 
this was possible. the unusual doings. She got up and

That the sltuati- n might become peered out of a porthole. She could 
serious began slowly to dawn upon I see land.
the passengers. Did ever a greater “I do wish we would land at Bar 
prize sail tho seas In time of war Harbor.” she said to her daughter, 
than the Krenprini. - n Cecllie. with Mrs Hinkle has a cottage at Bar Har- 
her $11.500.000 of u Id and silver con- bor
signed to France and England? Were She took another look The land 
there any British and French war- around about seemed familiar. "W kr, 
ships near? Was It usual for B ritish 1 It Is Bar Harbor," she exclaimed.

COST OF WAR -IN DOLLARS
Admitting Possibility of Struggle Last

ing Five Years It Would Mean 
One Hundred Billion Dollars.

Boston.—A leading financier counts 
the cost of a general European war as 
follows;

Iconoclasm beyond all belief and 
ravages of the most heinous propor
tions await the world In the Impend
ing war In Europe. Inviting as Is the 
incentive to dwell upon the social

curse of the strife tf extended eve» 
Europe, the cold calculator of results 
ln figures is conteut to point the moral 
of the condition by naming the «¡ar 
In the terse descriptive. A Twenty* 
billion-dollar War

This Is the conservative estimate ai 
a general war. the kind of war that 
Is now Impending. Should the strug* 
gle last five years one hundred btlUnua 
of dollars would be needed for the 
cosL
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«SUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 
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-Subscribers fallink to ;e t their p*. 
V«" on mue. will confar » favor by ie 
porting «mue to Ui.
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For Representative, 113ih District:
( ’ B Metcalfe 

For County Judge 
ü h Brown

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
Dee Davis

For District and County Clerk 
D C Durham 

For Tax Assessor:
U F. Allen 

For County Treasurer:
R B Cummins

F< r Commissioner Precinct N>, 1 
A. V. Patterson

F o r  Commissioner Precinct No 2:
L F Atkinson

For Commissioner Precinct No 3:
M Odom

For Commissioner Precinct No l 
J  S. Johnston

The roads and streets have t>een 
so muddy for the past few days that 
travel over them is almost block
aded.

that the water passes it and 
eless except for ornamental 

purposes. No man cun judge these 
things accurately with his eye, and 
it would be just as wise to under
take to erect a house without the 
aid of a square and plumb.

Mrs- Latham 
Found Guilty

. i t , . .  :«  That Section 1. of Article 3. of^ ur„ thr mghc-t ' an> State in tbe Oongtltuliou of the state oi Tex-
tiiV l nion, a*i<l tarm  labor ranks ani^uded to road:
th irty -fifth . The lab o rer* in all Soctiou l . The legislative power of

Legislature.
Re it resolved b> 

the Stute of l"«\as. 
Section 1. That

o th er trad es \v rk ap p roxim ately  this State shall be vested in a Seriate Rencr»i election of th* 
an average o f 0  hours fo r 25 cen ts an(* ,,0U8e ®f Representative«, which. as f„r the ele<.tion .,f 
per hour. Is it education the farm  3SLPZ

shall be sooner ordered by the ( , v

vote, yens 23, na,» 1 an. 
the Legislature c.'led  by the lioune of ,(i

with a in end menu b> T**!"11'
vote, yeas 101, n«v8 .... , ^  

Approved April 3*. lafj*
>. »It.* next
State of Tes
tiate oil icers,

tng power up t 
cou sins ? NV'c

that of their city 
th ink not. He

We are surprised to leam that 
Sterling City i> making an effort to 
establish a saloon in her midst. We 
predict that the move will be a fail
ure. that our children and our chil
dren a children will never see a sa
loon in that quiet little burg. Im
agine the consternation should such 
a move lie made in .Mertzon; it 
would stand about as much chance 
as a snowball in the place we read 
about, but do not mention in polite 
society And that is about the way 
it will come out in Sterling, too.— 
Mertzon Star

In the trial of Mrs. Minnie Lath- might read farm bulletins every 
am. at Anson last 
with the killing of John Y. Stewart

power, as herein provided, to pro 
pose laws and to enact or reject the 
seme at the polls, and to approve or 
reject at the polls any law, or any '

ernor for other purposes. th “p' shall 
, be submitted to the electors of the
Stale of Texas, for their adoptio-t orI

week, charged night until the chickens crowed paVTof^nV“ U\7enaMed by"the Leg'- - rejection, th.- ...Mowing amendment' 
for day and he would not increase n a tu re . The Legislature shall pro- to (lie Constitution of the Ste le  of
his w ages one pennv. vide by law for submitting to the Texas, us provided for in section l . i

on the streets o f Snyder, on January T h e  average larni y ield s a net vote of the people, upon the petition Article 17. of said constitution, re-:
20th. the jury returned a verdict of, 01 twenty per cent. Of the qualified lattug to proposed amendments

, . . , , Income on the investment of 4  voters of the Slate the enactment of thereto, it being intended to amena
guilty and assessed ber p unishm ent____ ______ • averace business !*«• aad the approval or rejection of j fcetloa * 4. Article I . ot told Con
at live years in the penetentiary.

per cent and the 
I t  to  30 per cent. W ill anv one any law enacted by the Legislature.

,eg-
stttutlon. relating to the pay

We learn that an aDOeal to the T . r  ,V ,  a  " i  Be >t further resolved, by the Log- meBlbors of the Legislature, and ex-.
‘ ,td ™. ln a l an  appeal «» ‘ «e contend  th at t h i s  d ifference is due isiature of the State of Texas: that of , P rI, r,,BUiar sessions.

Court of Criminal Appeals will be 
taken.

ti ignorance on the part of th e  the above and foregoing is proposed lgQ (bf> s;,¡.j section shall rea -1
farm er? W e  th ink not. H e “  »««'“ dment to• fb e  Oon.titutton follow«:

, ,■ . a . of this State, and shall be submitted , T) members of the
m ight listen  to  ag ricu ltu ra l le c - to the qualified electors of the State ' '  fcnI  » ^  Jnr»iv. fr« .
tu res u n til he becam e gorged  w ith  of Texas for members of the Legis- 1-egis ature s 1 1 .....
know ledge and he would have no future, for their adoption or rejee- tlle puhll - trrasi r. , s  . . . . .know ledge and Me would have no tjon ag g of the constitution of for their services twelve hundred
m ore to say  in fixing the price of , his sta(et and sha„ be voted on by < $ 1200 .00) dollars for the year in
his products than he has today. such electors at the regular election which each regular session of the

T h e world b  one threat co rn er- 1 for the election of officers to be held Legislature is .held. payable I11 equal
c . . , * throtighout the State, on the second Installments on the twentieth days

. .. , , \n 01 W’ntcli tile  ta rm ers  , x Uoi(t lv  in November. A. D.. 1014 of Januarv. April. July and October
Sterling  was first we,,,' |y newspapers, including the th e  larg est sharehold ers, bu t w hen 1 ail(1 lh0se voting for the adoption o f ; of thc j.t.ar „ which the regular

News-Record. Careful and prompt w e ca ll a t th e  cou nter of in d u stry  said amendment shall have written fc8g|on is hold, and five dollars per
" o  «lay for ea.h  day of every special |

session held in the .e a r ncx* rue-1

NOTICE:—The ladies of the Cen
tral Christian Church are establish
ing a permanent magazine agency 
Phone them your subscription to all

The news that an effort to est ab- 'e0l*'n« magazines, daily and 
lish a saloon in
read in the Star If such a move is
on foot, we have not heard it. and Utu‘nti°n given to all orders.
we usually "catch on” to such things

Sterling don t w ant a saloon. If 
she had one. it would starve for want 
of jiatronago 
tiast observation The New s-Record 
has been classed, by those suffering 
with prohiphobia. as a "saloon pa
per but an attempt to establish a 
saloon here will be met with oppo
sition

It is very true that the people here 
are -ore over the infamous shipping 
law now in vogue and will resent it 
at every opportunity, yet there are 
but very few who would want a sa
loon.

fur our dividends we arc  handed printed on their ballots the words :
g- U’ 2 package o f education and the an’° ndin‘’,nt 1?. ° n / 'th iMks. E. WESTBPOOK ( f. ... <. ,*  Article 3, of the Constitution of the

Mss J E Minyard ‘  ' C / j ' ° W Ee s lllc  Mold. W e  sta te  of yexa?, providing for 
ivihs. j .  l . A11NVAKD are jriad to g et t)le su g g estio n s, * initiative and referendum.’

[The fund realized from the above printed and otherwise, but

the
and referendum.” and 

vve those voting against the adoption o'

As further evidence of the big 
harvest here, four more harvesters 
w..s solti by Lowed, Durham during 
the past ten «lays.

W i l l  T a k o  T lae P e o 
p le  In to  C o n fid e n c e

L
DEPARIENT

In a communication from Hon.
-----------------------  C B Metcalfe, nominee for Repre-

The cotton gin at Konohas^etr rentalive of 113th district, he indi- 
has been torn down and moved cates that he has planned t ) take 
away Tic se in that vicinity hav- thp people into his confidence and 
ing -tton to gin an have it ginned endeavor to find what their wishes 
by bringing it here are in regard to the various mea?-

----------------------- ures which will come before the
Mr. Allison, the author of the Wwtoture He is asking the 

preM-m law prohibiting the shipping people in formulating a
rs int - dt ■ >-i- l’: ja  t,:i measures that they 

might w ant to have passed, so that 
when he goes to Austin next Janu
ary he willhave all his work plan
ned.

Mr Metcalfe is laying out his
work in the same masterful man
ner that he has always managed

m ission to form  rural cred it a sso 
c ia tio n s ; to  build w areh o u ses ; to  
form  co-operative co tton  gin  co m 
panies, to  organize m arket asso
ciatio n s. e tc ., is necessary , b u t it 

--------- - is not sufficien t T<> get th e  full
Farmers' Union Would Have lenefit of these lavvs the farmers

m ust be encouraged and d irected  
in the organization  of th e  resp ec
tive asso cia tio r-. needed in his 
com m unity  and this w ork p ro p er
ly belongs to  the D ep artm en t of

1 (veiling that in which any regular | 
session Is hoM In a lilitiun to said 
comrensatlon 'ho members c ’ > a> I 
house "shall bo entitled to mileage 
going to and returning from the seat | 

mileage sh a ll . 
per mile, the

.the State of Texas, providing for the distance to bo computed by the 
initiative and referendum.'' A lii the nearest and most direct route of 
foregoing proposed amendment shall travel bv land regardless of rail-, 

, . . . , - . be duly publ fin d once a week tor wayt  or wate- routes; and the romp-
cu ltu ral m etnou - and m ove fo r- j f 0ur consecutive'weeks, eommenring t r o l l«  of the Slat' shall i>repar>
ward m ore rapidly tn all b r a n c h e s 'a t  least three months before the elec- ,m(J , i r o ; ,(, r v „ ,.!bj(, u,stances
of p ractica l science of produ ction , t'on at which it is 10 be voted upon. (o earh , rolln, v seat, now or her- 
but the rentedv fo r the p resen t in 01,0 weekly news,•-per in af(pr fo hp p?,.lb iiShcd. nnd by said
d ifficu lties m u -t com e th rou gh  “ “ev^spaper may bo% UnbH.hod. The t .D e the nrh-u-.^ of each member 
o rgan ization  and co -op eration , | Governor shall make proclamation ot t'ha11 b°  l,ai<1 Kiu'h mc-ulir session 
and it is th is  new field o f a ctiv i- such election upon said proposed 
tics  th at the agricu ltu ral d ep art- amendment b> publ.cation as afore- 
m ent m ust e n t e r ._________ _

tution and laws, and 
thousand dollars ($.">,000.00) is now 
appropriated out of any fund in th -1

He know this from • * * *  « » ' 1» W « >» « »  »  « £ «  J " ^  » S ^ J K T i T K l r ' i S J r S . .................................
balance due on the new Christian vo,ce in u-xing tne price ot our ..Against tbo aninndmen> to section of govirnment. which
church building. Help the cause by i>*'odacts' a 11 . Article 3 ._of the ConstRution of not exceed five cents
giving a subscription for your favor- j The Remedy,
ite paper or magazine to this agen- j \vc must further improve our
cv.—Editor.]

shall continue until the business of 
such session is dispose 1 of

See. 2. The Governor of this 
State Is hereby dlr<> t> 1 ¡n i 
ne sari proclamation sub a tli 

lenim ent to be voted up '

Conmissioner of Agriculture 
Organize Co-operative As

sociation of Farmers.

A Practical Farmer Demanded to Head
Agricultura! Department—No 

Lawyers Wanted.

T r e a s u r y  not otherwise appropriated, i,, «h» e.unllf ea ele-tyrs 'or m>' ii
to pay the expf'nse of making such h..r< «,r the Legislator . r.t 'be first 
proclamation and publication and 
holding said election.

(Note.— S. J .  R No. 12 passed the 
Senate by a two-thirds vote, yeas -1 . 
nays .1 . and was further passed by a 
two-thirds vote, yeas 2 1 . nays 7. and 
Senate concurred in Hoc.se amend
ments by a two-thirds vote, yeas -3 . 
navs 0; and was passed by the House 
of R e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  with amendments regular cession of the Legislature." 
t> the following vote; yeas 84, nays Those oppo- n« sn'd amendmen* 1 

 ̂ sh>Ul have written or printed on
Received n the Executive Office (heir b illo t the w >rds 'A gainst 

I April 1, 1013. and filed In the Oe- amendment to Section 24. of Article 
partnient of Stale April b  J 9 1 J ,  3 0 f ( bo r.m sttt ition increasing

g 'ncral elc'-tlon to he h ell in th * 
Slate. Those favoring the ameud- 
r.v’nt shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the words: "F o r
amendment to Section 2 1 of Article 
2 of the Constitution Increasing 
compensation of the Legislature, 
and extending th* length of the

Young and Old
The best (Wesson everyth« 
wear Madoto-Order Clothes, 
When you realize that r<«d 
Made-to-Order Clothes cog 
no more thin ">r»dy mvie' 
stock clothing, why nut h«v; 
your clothes m»de as 
want them?
We

you

re represent»*,\ci fu«

whose go o d  Midr 1 (Hv 
Cloth« are the ree c in ti 
"Standard of America."

Let u« raeaiuic ycj.

G. C. POTTS

ritory was defeated in his home 
tov.ti ' San Siib.i ) by over three 
hundred majority

Fort W orth, Tcxa- -—The Com- 
missiuncr of A gricu ltu re  has 
greater opportunities for service 
than any other official in 
Slate g, 1 eminent. In addition to 
the important duties which have

The weeds around the public 
square are a sight If >Y>u will 
watch, late 111 the evening, you can 
see rabbits playing around the edge 
of the weeds, and when they set a 
dog they scuttle back fo safety.

partnient by the Legislature, it is 
generally conceded that the Leg
islature will devote itself almost 
exclusively to agricultural prob- 

lus farm, and next January there is lems and the propv sed system of 
oing to be something doing, besides nrw *'n<T untried laws must be ad- 

oratory. at Austin. With such men

already been a-vgned that de- facilities for the m.>re profitable

Agriculture. It is as important 
a function of g . ernment to dem
onstrate the ad antages of organ
ization for the transaction oi the
business of farr ing as to demon- ¡without the approval of the Uover- romI ,.„ ,Bt|on „f th.. 
strate the advantages of cultural 
methods, and f. r more profitable.
The formation f co-operative as- 
s( nations tha' will introduce 
economics in ft- m operations, re
duce rates of interest, and afford

nop.

as Jim  Ferguson. Hobby and Met
calfe at the wheel the hot air artist

Our friends acr >xs ;np water are will have a poor show for the next 
beginning u find our that there
a will.' an i and an am ’ in W.l- 
liam.—Houston Chronicle.

And the Chronicle n ight have 
added that ¡na." L "am" "til" can 
be made from the name William 
and that is what a certain Herman 
individual will be saying before tlie 
1 hristian holidays

two years

The Rain
I.ast Monday evening it began to 

rain here. Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday there were but few hours j 
that it was not raining, and at times 
pouring down.

The upper river country has been 
flooded. Lacy creek, at J . L. Glass’ 
ranch, was higher than was ever 
known, the water literally covering 
all the valleys. Sterling and Mul-

The c harge of Home and State 
Houston Cbromi le and other papers 
that vast suirjs of money was used 
to bring about the election of Fer
guson ought to tie made to the ma
rines for no man with the thinking 
« apai it v (>i a certain «< aly fish wid ( ,̂rry «reeks are flooded, and their [ ;.rtment again-t lawyers
for a moment, believe that a major
ity ol Texas democrat? are for sale thoroughly soaked. The Divide and 
so ' heap If w hat these papers say |(,|anthecountry is reported to have

had atiout four inches of rain during

justed to working conditions bv 
the next C> nimissi ner oi Agri
culture in vo-operati n with the 
h.rmers.

The next administration will lie 
I confronted with the enactment 

and application of agricultural 
legislation and the Commissioner 
( f Agriculture must be a practi- 

j cal farmer. The law requires, 
and piddie necessity demands, 
that he be a man who has first
hand knowledge of farming con- 

; ditions. *
We Stand fer Law Enforcement.

We quote in part from the law 
on this subject: "The Cotnmis- 
s. »ner of Agricuture shall have a 
kn wledge of agriculture, manu- 
fa luring and general industry; 
shall be an experienced and prac
tical farmer, etc."

We are going to put up a “post
ed” sign on the Agricultural De-

There

is true their editors ought ( to tell 
their tales to the various grand ju
ries over the state

In our issue of July 24ih we us
ed three dipping from the Sterling J er Wi,ter
City News-Record that were not 
credited We used them for copy 
for the "cub then working in the 
office aud failed to attach the.prop
er credit We trust the News-Recoid 
will accept this apology.—fiden Echo 

The Echo s apology is accepted

valleys and watersheds have been n°  mi re reason why a lawyer
should rua for Commissuner of 
Agriculture than why a farmer 
sh uhl be a candidate f r Attor
ney General We know of no 
lawyers who contemplate enter
ing the race, but we want to notify 
them ni t to hunt on our preserves 
in this campaign. We stand for 
1 w  enforcement and rail (»n all 
g "d  citizens t< > see that the con-

tlie week while the rain here was 
a little more than than three inches 

The river valley, from the head 
to San Angelo, has been mostly un- 

The North Concho at
this place exceeded the flood of last 
December by a foot. In fact, so far 
as we can learn, all Com holund has 
received rain

This puts the country in prime 
condition The four weeks of hot.

Mention L upheld and that no

marketing of t ’.e crops, are what 
the Texas farmer needs today and
needs badly.

The farmer has so often be
come the victim of designing pro
moters w ho ( perate under the 
guise of agrik i ltural philanthrop
ists that he very properly hesi
tates to enter :nto any voluntary 
oiganization ' at binds him finan
cially. We have a very recent in
stance in which fhe farmers ot 
this State were fleeced out of a 
frxv hundred thousand dollars by 
promoters, which illustrates the 
willingness of the farmers to co
operate in an effort to better their 
condition and demonstrates the 
disadvantage of no authoritative 
plan of action. He is entitled to 
the sanction >. f State and the en
dorsement of its authorized rep- 
lescntative to co-operative con
tracts, in vvh; h his property and 
that c i his neighbors are involved, 
and h:s faith in government will 
encourage liin to enter into thc-e 
new forms of business trati'ac- 
tions when it' seal of approval is 
placed upon them.

The appropriation should be 
made with a view to extending 
the work into rural credits and 
marketing, v liicli is the most 
needed and m <st neglected factor 
ir agriculture at this time. The 
farmers pay mure into and get 
less out < f g» vernnient than any 
other class of citizens and ha ct 
h i*  to do wrh its management.

The next C »mmissioner of Ag
riculture should not only be a ca
llable producer but a successful

members o ' | 
the Leeislature, and « te n d in a  the

--------------------------- — term of recalar sessions of the L ee -1
Pr<»i>«sed Amendment I"  tlie state  Isiature

Constituí:«!!. \men lin« sei lien  ̂ r. .1. The sum of five thoasan 1 
« ( ,  \rtiilc a  ut I lie Constitution dollar/, er so notch thi r> of ns n.av

iswnr—m i

rso y$»py
F\Br.S'€S>'4

tncrensine comi* 'lisa' Ion «f Hie 
liculslatare and estendimi lenitili 
of regiilur session.

(fl J .  H N3. ?S>
M e n a te  . l « « l t  l t o s o lw i io n  

Joint Resolution ;iro|»oi>lnq an 
amendment to S V o c i  N > 2 t. of
Article .1 of n e  Const * ¡¡> i 
tlie fl-:>te of T* vus. Telatine

he iieoessary, ls herebjr aniirn irln*- 
ed out of anv funds in the State 
Treas'try. not otherwise appropriai 
ed. to defray the evpenees of sudi ) 
prorlaniatlon. publieatlon anu c le .- 
tion.

< Noto- S. J .  R. No. 2*-> pnssej thè 
f Sonate iiy a two-tliirds vote, ve** 

2C, nays 0. and Senn'e e-ireurr' d in j

!'

Tavot
-.st

I  Ceri »\--Tt li.
ArvATìI» Gemitìi* » *k#'*h » 1 V BP

QBl'kff mßtmrfnm r - r  t*j. • ruinv*t!i(b>ii ÌB pri'bft** » r% «• " fwrt,nw»
ttonnatrl^lr r.>tifld4»>.M«l H’ * AÄ >b Pt'tai 
90: <t. rrt*L Mld-vit ftlTPti » '.* » *  . e-W'AIftlfn tnr»>«*h S!: à *. .rt.ftH .
tf+eirU n»tu*. Without r r  'g * ,u lli i

Scientific fltr trina.
A »'*••• *
fnlaibm *'f Anv *«»• • iff-nt . fruir in .*»tlift. »i. t I LJft.1 •
MUNN&Co.»*— »Ibsack «Oos Ok r SU noi u 1 a»

conti e m l t  i'i 'or ii.emlieri <>f *i|.c House amendmen-.s l*v a t« o -th ir l*

Famous Starck Pianos
Shipped A n y w h e re  in th e  U n ited  S ta te s  on  3 0  D ay »’ F re e  Trial

Easy Payments m i l l  No Money Down

and appris iaied It liears the murks dry weather pre<piling the rain were
of a true gentleman and a journal
ist A true journalint ia like the ea
gle he will not feast on the things 
he does not kill The plagiarist is 
like the buzzard he depends ou the 
killings of others for his food

The grading and putting in ( ul 
verts <>n our public roads without 
the use of the engineers level is u 
waste of public money In traveling 
over the public roads, one sometimes 
sees a grade with a drain tube set 
in so high that the water will run

ideal for harvesting the bountiful 
crops which had been grown over 
the country, and now, with the 
ground soaked, cotton, fall feed 
* rops and the range will make 1914 
a year long to he remembered by 
the people of Coorholund.

A r m  B r o k e n

lawyer is permitted in the De- i organizer as well. He should be a
man who understands tlie busi
ness side of farming and of prov
en ability in co-operative work, 

i and one who enjoys an extensive 
acquaintance and possesses the 

j confidence of the farmers of T ex
as.

It is as important that we select
the right man for Commissioner 
of Agriculture as that we enact 
constructive legislation on the 
subject, f >r laws that are not 
properly used are worse than no 
laws at all

VV. D. Lewis, President.
Peter Radf rd, Ex-President. 

Texas Farmers’ Educational and 
Co-operative Union.

Last Tuesday, Annie, the little 
laughter of Mr and Mrs J . S. John- 

around the ends of die grade before st«n. while playing, fell and broke 
it can ever reach the tube, and the her arm. She was immediately 
ouly thing that gets through the bought to town, where she received
tube is the wind Then you will, . . surgical aid. Dr. Gowen reports
see another that is so low that it
fills with mud and become* useless that whi,e bu,h of,hp forearm 
and still further on. you will pas* broken, she is doing nicely and round at 
pver a culvert set in on (be lullsid? will soon recover

p.irtment of Agriculture.
The Farmers' l'nion takes 

si i’nee by the hand and welcomes 
p: gress. We have been the pin- 
i rers in the movement for im- 
f \ ed cultural methods but in- 
c'f.-'.sing production is not suffi
cient The farmers have many 
important problems that cannot 
be s,,|v«v| by free garden reed, 
sk'llfullv written bulletins and 
e! >(ucnt le. 'urers W c w ill men
tion a few of them:

Organization and Co-operation 
Needed.

Tho farmer ha> the best «ecur- 
i‘ \ on earth, yet he pay» an aver- j 
«1 _ e of from 10 to .V*j per cent in- | 
terest mi bis moiiqy, .igainM four | 
t eight per cent paid by other i 
lines of industry on less stable \ 
sei unties, ls it education the 
farmer needs to rrduve his rate 
<f interest? We think not. He 
might raise the Urg,--t pumpkin; 
the biggest bushel of corn and 
enough vegetables per acre to fill 
a silo, but his rate of interest 
would remain the same

The farm laborer work« an av
erage of 12 hours per day the year 

11 cents per hour and 
boards himself. The brick mason

j l *  I tM S  CftfiVfl ttf

l ’ro|Mi«*«| Aim nilmetit 1«  the Stan* 
( « listHull.,,,. Amending Hertion I,
Aiticle it, «f «he ('«nMItutlon. I'ro- 
viihnu l «r n,e Initiative «ml Ref- 
•renilum.

(8. J  R. No 12)
Senate Jo in t Resolution.

To amend Sect on 1. of Article 3, ot 
the Gonatitutlon of the State of 
Texas, go as to give to the people, 
or reserve to them, the power to 
propose laws and to enact or re
ject the same at the polls, and to 
approve or reject at the polla any 
Act of the Legislature.

Be it reeolved by the Legislature of 
«»•* Stfi<4 91 W N i

Second Hand 
Bargains

W« har« m U r*« stork  
of trcotid hand and «light* 
ly us^d pin do» of all ftan* 
dard ruakr*. ilrre arc a 
few B a in pic bargain».

Steinway. .  $175.00  
K n a b e . . . ,  165.00  
Emerson • . 100.00  
Kimball.. .  70.00
Starck . . . .  195.00

fr'ikd to-day for our list
of terond band l»sr(sii..i and our 
•ompifin B w illueUatod catalog of 
Ptarck piano».

Plano Book Fri*
Our bW *>«»

|u.frs*/<l c » t # t  
BlUi.iISlWtn»' >»*•*•'*>
STTeif V ',| » -

ap<| |nfrrfPtlD*t Inn#»*
SrsKl »or H •'

Direct Prom This Factory to You— 
Saves $150.00

“ T d 0 ' d '.re c , fro m  f«rt°*Y  » "  )*•>' H om e, we
of*Irln m°in ,ou pnr™ "i*1 ,' i,, Mvp T«n upward.? "  ,h,1f Purrksse price of vour pi.n«.. Yon .hm.M
i l l  ^ 1**° rf ,ht** nt»"ry-s«v*ng prices and send te-dsy 
full parliculsrs cuncernins our facto ry -to-home offer.

50 T r e e  M u s ic  L e sso n s

b«« »ro,«n m WiuU In ( V » L .
t222> w o » « ,  JSSV m iaT m ST

FrssC aU logu eC ou p «1

p, a . *'L“, T Cchirtp

nn m r I-* « . W-/
IrsicA pésno * * ' * ^ J L „  
Inlncm slios
ín clorv -t'^ h om cp o' «
eoey payturBt Itra»»-

P. A. Starck Piano CoM Manf«ctmn Chicago
Mrwl No sr N F. D.

Town and F la t*
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p r o f e s s i o a o . 1 .  ♦

C fe s . R .  G o W o .)

f h v s i c i a n a m l  S u r g e o n
L i ,  ButU*r Drug Company.
I StehiJ*« CiTv.lexaR.

and Residence riio n e  Hi

Baylor College For W om en
F .« r  year» Academy Coyr.e M f o ,  Texas. F.ur Year. C . l l fle Cour.e

*■«• Teachers' cer-
o.l* rs » full lliifli ScIkw.i <-r>nJr'' '  tralneil teaelierrf 2. Academy 
Art»; Mn-iV Kx,,rr«!on A ‘t n  »• n»«
I * r . i ho* S 1.0 vc.tr«- I Mn. i f r  i u South. llie  celebrated
eaiion liea.ihfnl: out.l.i!J athlete, veAfr V o u u d J J .**11 *q,,,pP̂ ,|5J«*- 
l>v competent IMrtctrcas. a........

1
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| E  l T ) i
p o s ic ió n  & S u r g e o n  jjj ¡

Lu t; OVCK COI'I.SON S DRUGSTORE jjj j •
[röipfwe T e l e p h o n e  No. 99 j j  ¡

hsojKG Cirv. - - * T exas ffi 
asasasH sasasasasasaaJ

t r a d e s  ;

I: Heffistered Gleomore Sliorthoros •"
i t  ••
»• 20 splendid Yearling Heifers. Hi Bulls for sale. Best ••
J ?  f°r calves, heel, milk, and for crossing on to and im- J g
®, proving other cattle. * Also Tamworth Swine. • *

”  C t L a s .  B .  M e t c a l f e
iS  ®
•• ^an Angelo, Tom Green County, Texas J *

f F l l l l l M l i 9 i » l l i i a i * i a f l » » «  mmm

L«.+. 4. 4 ► *<*■+• <*■**

OIJCITS VOt R TRADE. EVERYTHING J  
»-nt-DATE. CLEANUNERS IS OUR j 

É0TTO. 1
lo o k e r  & A l l a r d ,  P r o p s  ¿

c o n * :  & s o n
RANSFF.R & DRAY LINE 

Prompt and efficient service
Telephone No. 124 

Sterling City, Texas.

W .  E .  W O O D

f t l A Y & T R A N S F E R l
Agent for Pirn e-Ford yce [’ 

Products

T ïla rlinHew 
Model

REPEATING RIFLE
.2 5  Rim F ire—for all game
smaller than deer. Uses car
tridges of surprising accu 
racy up to 200 yards, 
powerful and reli
able but cheap 
beoauser;,-«-
firt.

Rifle with 
found barrel

91X15
7 Shota

Made 
in .25-20 

and .32-20 cal
ibres also; octa

gon barrel only; $15. 
Use both regular and 

high velocity cartridges. 
Powerful enough for deer, safe 

to use in settled diftricts, excellent for 
target work, foxes, geese, woodchucks, etc.

• excliMive feature*: the quick, smooth working 44 turnip' ac* 
iter ; the wr.tr-resulting Special Smokeless Steel barrel; th< mor^m 
fh 'ltd fop and side eject ortoi rapid, accurate bring, increased «fety 
•nd convenience, it  has take-down contlruction and toory Bead 
front ught; these coat extra on other rifles oi these calibres.

Otur 12ft page catalog describes th e full 77Far/(/%
Has. S en t for tkrae slant pa postage. W rite  for it*

7 7 ie  7 7 la r / i/ i f i r e a r m s  G >  N *w ^ ‘. !T n .  C o * *

Eeuphonf. No 113 g

S2S? æ s a  ñ i s s  sa sasH ij a

I i v l i i  ¡3  rol rie PS ¡¡r

* f lü a lc rs  in j),

furniture, c ín d e r la k e r s  £
U

9c£s , T u rm  jm p íe m « n ls ¿
asdaçÿ e s o s a *

F o r t y - t w o  P i e c e  D i n  

n e r  S e t  G i v e n  

A w a y

We are giving away to any char
itable institution, lodge, man or wom
an. girl or toy holding the greatest 
number of coupons when otir stoc k 
of Golden Fruit, Queen Pepsin and 
Spearmint chewing gum is sold out 
tliis dinner set absolutely free. One 
coupon with each 5-ceqt package. 
The set is now on display at our 
store

B  F .  R O B E R T S
STOVE WOOD FOR SALE.

DEALERS IN

M I L E S  AND ACCESSORIES
lepair w ork a  specialty  

Oils and Gasolines
icksnnthing and H o rse -
oemg.
itms: 3 o  d ay s. A ll b i l ls  

than S 1 .0 0 ,  c a s h

o my friends
A M )

customers
h'Hik you all fig- the patronage
'i have given nie in the past 
i sincerely hope to have you 
liinue satiis, as you will always 
r ' p r,)UrlW)us treatment and 

îesoinc I to me cooking at the

M W. Smith wfll deliver stov 
wood anywhere in town. When you 
need wood, give him your order as 
he keeps a constant supply on hand

N O T I C E
We will not sell Gasoline, Tubes, 

Batteries, or any other supplies on 
credit in the future It will take 
cash to get any of these supplies. 
This applies to all alike

B rown 4c P earce

NO FISHING—Anyone found fish
ing or otherwise trespassing on any 
lands controlled bv me will lie pros
ecuted.—D. M. Brown.

•tate Hotel
s .  S m i t h

N o tice
fm f°r the Partin-Palmer 

)|'e8 They have more pow-! 
inore seating room than any 

<ar on the market for the
[*' Let me show you.

___ S  M. K ing ^

CLOTHES 
mû e clothes are the prop- 

[  ̂0,1 cut> get identically
f >"«J want at prices that w ill: 

->'“«• We suggest that you
' Pom s i » »

. '  a good shave at the Sail-1
P*rherShop s tcri|iz(Hl tow_l 

011 you, a hoy to brush your 
• ‘tnd shine y(,,,r shoes at all!

f di the dav.

WELCOME NEWS FOR
LOCAL PEOPLE

Pi'opte tn thi* twwn wilt I»» gl*<l to 
hear tljat the mixture of simple bucK- 
thorn bark, glycerine, etc.. Roown ns 
Adler-lka. can b«' obtained at our 
store. This simple remedy became 
famous bv curing appendicitis and It 
has been found that J t 'S T  A SINGLB 
IX)SE relieves sour stomach, gas otj 
the stomach and constipation IN
STANTLY because It drains off such | 
a surpHstng amount of old foul mat. 
ter from the body

B u t l e r  D rug: Co.

You won’t have any sores on vour 
face if you use sterilized towels. 
The very best of face creams, tonics 
and antiseptics used on you at the 
Sanitary Barber shop —Roy Thom
as. Proprietor.

W. L. Foster has about finished 
filling his silo, and has feed enough 
to fill another if he only had it.

This move is being watched with 
much interest by our local ranch
men. and it will lie only p r 'alter of 
time when tlure will be s all ov
er the country.

Win. N Reed, of A. &. M. Odlege, 
gives the following daily ration for 
a dairy cow, weighing 100(1 pound* 
and giving 2 to 3 gallons of milk 
per day: 25 lbs Job naan grass hay; 
2 lbs cotton seed meal; and 4 lbs 
of wheat bran. See F' T. Kellis for 
your Johnson grass hay.

R A Howard, late of Put bk., Co!., 
is here with a view to locating. Mr. 
Howard is one of the old tuners of 
Sterling, having moved here before 
the town was surveyed, but left 
nineteen years ago. and has since 
resided in Arizona. Colorado and 
other states. Mr. Howard expressed 
surprise and pleasure at the im
provement Sterling had made dur
ing his ahsrace.

Lost:—About ten days or two 
weeks ago, on the mad between 
Sterling City and the Smnehain 
ranch, in the HS pasture, a 50-pound 
hag of binding twine, marked ”H. 
W. S., Sterling City." The twine 
was lost out of a hack I need this 
twine very much, and the finder will 
confer a favor hy leaving it at the 
News-Record office, phoning or writ
ing to me at Sterling City and're
ceiving a liberal.reward 
3tp H W. Stoneham

r
8 .  *  a.- -V -*s <♦

Ice at Gamble’s.

Best candies at Butler Drug Co.

Pills and dipping do|x- at CouLson’s
Go to the City Barber Shop for 

vour tonsorial work.

Have you been to the new bar- 
tier shop? If not, why?

Try the Sanitary Barber Shop.
All towels are sterilized

H. Q Lyles is attending the Bap
tist encampment at Christovul.

Born:—On the 4th, inst., to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Cornelius, a girl.

White l-eghorn Egg- For Sale—at 
50c per setting.- J .  M Head. 12 tp

All kinds of sewing (lone at reas
onable prices.—Mrs. Carrie Finnev.

I make a specialty of riding, driv
ing and working gloves —R. B. Cum
mins.

C. N. Crawford was among the 
business visitors to Sail Angelo 
Monday.

Miss Fannie Lyles, of Brady, is 
visiting her cousins. Misses Belle, 
Florence and Allie Lyles

Miller Tires are the best—guar- j 
anteed for 4000 miles See A. A. 
Gamble, agent.

Julian Wakefield and sister. Miss 
Ada, of Midway, are the guests o f 1 
their sister. Mrs. E. B. Butler.

Cole fk Son are agents for th e! 
Texas Oil Co.’s products Try them i 
for gasoline and lubricating oils. ’

Bread baked every day at the 
j City Cafe. A supply of cukes, pies 
i and bread always on hand at living 
(prices. Short order meals at all 
hours.

Bring your boys and girls and 
liave their hair cut. We maintain 
the very liest order.—City Barber 
Shop.

When you need a new tire for 
your automobile, don’t forget A. A. 
Gamble and the Miller Tires.

Raymond Fisk was in from his 
ranch yesterday after nupplies. He 
reported heavy rains in his part of 
the country.

Treat your feet right. Put a 
sprinkle of Nyal’s Foot Powder in 
your shoes —Butler Drug Co. 3t.

Lost:—In Sterling City, or between | 
town and G. B. Slaton's farm, a mud 
chain. Return, if found, to A. R. j., 
Pool and receive reward.

Lowe & Durham have just receiv
ed a consignment of trunks, valises 
and suit cases, which are offered at 
living prices. 2 t

.. .. F '4
L aW . L. FOSTER, PRES. i. S. JOHNSTON, VICE-PRES. J  T. OAVIS 2nd V. P-̂   ̂
[ J j .  8 . COLE, CASHIER SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS T. CASHIER  ̂ <
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F ir s t  M/itio n a l  I/ in k !
o f  ST'EPU!?'a OTY 

Capital

Accounts are solicited from ndividuals, wl» may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the v»erv 

best terms that are consistent with good 
business metl«xis

U P E A D T Ï
-FLOUR

ifASARE-TILTGN ^
MILLING C0ff°ftNV ^  kUsi TEXA4 J

%
F O R  S A L E  A T

N A AUSTIN'S

TalktoYouRelf
A bout the w agon question. A sk  you rself 

w hich  is the cheaper w ag o n — the rattle  trap 
th a t constantly needs repairing, or

The Old Reliable

Peter Schüttler Wagon
T h at Stands th e  W ear W ithout R ep air

A fewdollara more will buy a Peter Schüttler that will 
laat a lifetime. Far over 70 years it liax tiocn Uns
“ World’s Standard” —the One Best Wagon
I t  is not the cheapest wagon in finjt coet, but gives twice 
as much aarvice with practically no cost for repairs or 

lose of time in break downs. The Schüttler run« lighter, and ig 
easier on your horses. That’s worth while. Figure it out for yourself.

L e t  u s  S h o w  Y o u  t h e  P e t e r  S c h ü t t l e r
and tell you why men who figure carefully have bought 
it iu preference to any other for over 70 years.

LOWE & DURHAM
" I " ’*'<'(1 Amendment |4, t|,e State 
t (•ns|jtiii,oii. Amending Art ules 
At. Section 7a, of the t (institution 
— IToviding for Aulhori/.mi; i m,n- 
• ¡c- Bol'dcinig on the ( l u l l  o! Alex- 
•to to ltuild seawalls..

(S. J .  H. No. 22.)
_ _ _  , , ,  t ■ i Seuoie Jo in t Keauiutioo.
C. C. Reynolds, Lem Latham and To amend section to f Article x i uf

the Cousiuut.on of the State of 
Texas, authorizing counties bor
der ng ou the clulf of Mexico to

m
Accuracy

and
Penetration

'High Power” 
Repeating 

Rifle No.425
l.ist Price $20.00

4.2G .30*00 -3 -and .35cal *b»ni
l’$e Remington A .:©-L«»d>tiK

CertrWfnL
x  A Big Game Rifle that 

Makes Good.
bure Firv No lialkk No Jams

Oixh r fivm ><Hir IViVr.
 ̂ Send for llandvwrv l' lllustrjttd 

Bill*- Cat N". II

Stevens Arms A Tool Co.,
p. O Ifc-v >* -

Chicope» Fills. Mtss_____

L aundry

Why worry about wash day?
Let G. 0  Putts send your "washin | of Burvl Austin 
to the Model Steam Laundry. Bask
et leaves Tuesday and returns Thurs
day. Remember tlu* place—phone 
12.

J . W. Tweed'e returned from El 
Paso yesterday. They report heavy 
rains from Van Horn to Sterling,

The Sterling City public schools 
liegin the second Monday in Septem
ber, and the Teacher's Institute be
gins on the first Monday.

Lem Latham 4i)d Lowe Slaton, 
left last Sunday for El Paso, where 
they went to attend a meeting of the 
Shriners to be field tht re Tuesday.

Ice cream freezers are at Lowe & 
Durham's at reduced prices. Lot’ j 
of hot weather on ahead, and now 
is a good time to buv while they are
cheap.

N. A. Austin, this w eek, purchas
ed the Graham Abstract Company's

bu:lii sea-walls by adding Seit.o-i 
.a , bo as to authorize such counties 
to build sea-walls aud designate 
sea-wan reclamation distiicts for 
the protection of lite and property 
from storm overflow, aud to build 
or condemn land for sea-wall and 
reclamation distr.cts, the county to 
have State's title tu the roads aud 
bay snore line to low Pde within 
the d Strict, and the right to issue 
district bonds for acquiring aud 
developing the district and bui-d- 
iug the sea-walls, and when dis 
tu  t :s developed as townsite to 
sell such portions of the lund us 
not resei ved tor public use by thu 
county,

Dt it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
That the following amendment to 

the Constitution of the State of Tex
as be proposed to the voters of the 
Mate of Texas for their adoption in 
accordance wrttn law, and that tho

abstract business. The plant will Constitution of the state of Texas ho 

be operated under the management “ e 'axL° and"’. 1̂ ’ S e c r o "  £  of

IR0HIN6 PAY HO MORE A DRUD8ER1
L a b o r  R e d u c e d  O n e-IIjU l 
*-ith th* Imperial Self*
Heating t»ad Iron.
Can be «per a tad fen
hours at a cô t of two 
rents. No rvoninff 
bfck and forth from 
the irourng board to 
rhefirv. The Imperial 

• Iron is always hot.
Perfectly safe, and so
simple a child can l e a r n --------
to operate it in five minutes time. Think now 
nice if would be to have an iron that you could 
do > our work in the por lor. ontheporthomnder 
tho shade of a . ree during the warm sUiirtTier davs.

IHch it on ««old atrktlv under a guaranj-fte. Call 
ind see a demonstrar t>n of its merits.

Wt art rtprwntcd at your tailn by
B .  Q. D y le s , J r .

A. A. Gamble, this week, sold J . 
I. Hodges a four-passenger Hupmo- 
bile. This car was brought out from 
San Angelo Wednesday, and nego
tiated the Ixxl roads in high gear.

Article XI shall read 
to-wit:

Section 7a. Where 
against the waters of

as follows.

Misses Eula Slaton. Jaunita Dur
ham and Vera Kellis, accompanied

protection 
the Gulf of 

Mexico' is needed *or protection of 
life, health, property or the sea-wall, 
any county horded a,; on the Gulf of 
Mexico may acq u lv  t tie to the lau 1 
for »al j sea-wall or sea-wall reclam
ation district as designated by the 
county commissioner-,' cour: by pur
chase or condomnatio l of all the [and 
desired for sea-wall and lam) ftr  (he

by D. L. Slaton, at tended the wedding sea-wall reclamation i s t n  t tram
r r, / iu  r  d  ___ ,„„i »«• r i ,„  tho sea-wall to bay shore tale line

of Prof. W. E-^Roberts and Miss^Elta boundary or the prop- tv abutting o..
* the bay, aud the ¡State hereby cedes 

to the lounty, for such distiicl, tor 
reclamation and sonerai uses of ttic 

bay shore

i ty "f mo» y .  at all times, to 
f  L'tich lands— five to ten 

,,nt‘ Interest from 8 to 9 
l*'r annum,—G. B Harness.

Colorado, Texas ̂

G O O D  R E A S O N .

"M’h f  didn’t you answer my tele
phone call this morning?”

“Because while you were enllinff 
me tip my wifa wat calling ma 
down,”

ITS KIND.

“What do you think of your new 
*" expensive flat ?”

«I * "
JK. i ui I vx* nass

S « S a  stamped C C C. Kevcr soM ¡ “It is literally what my wife calls
law srtofSs dealer wSa tries to s«U l i t—® dear, lUlte tb liU .____

“ MHthiac ]o*t a* a«’*  *  ~  ^

Campbell, at Big Springs, laat Wed 
nesday.

C. C Reynolds left last Sunday fĤ ‘ctln %  the
for El Paso, where he went ns a del- property i de line boundary and the

o » »  < » « ■ « " »
County tn the State Demoeratie that way have been retained by the

: Convention, which convened there Hepubrc of Texas of ton the state
lor roads when the land« adjacent 

last Tuesday. j wire platted and pold. and the roun-
'tv is given the right to dredge in the 

C. M. Lylcu, who has !>een visiting bay or tn the gulf for fill for the dis-
relntives at Brady, returned home irict. and right to seH the

reclamed «nd laid off as townstte 
Iasi Tuesday, carrying eleven pounds or otherwise, and where eondemna- 

1 more flesh than when he left. He tion is used to acquire the land the 
, . . . . , „ , proceed ugs to be as under the btat-

I reports having had n good time fish- ({,te# for , ondetunation for railroads,
1 ing and eating the fat of the land 1 provided that the condemnation ghall

I vest title Ip fee In the'eount). and 
I A. C Pearson, last Monday, ship- county may issue bonds or other evt-' \  ,  , . . ,  , . ' dent e of district indebtedness for ac-
ped a string of choice beef steere to inillr,n), the property, building tho 
Fort Worth mnrkets. These cattle sea-wall, reclamat on developments

! M  w «  M  f..r , 1*  I * .  g » y  V .V .K " ; ¿ S S S . S . - J K S i
anti were the smoothest and fattest «ith  pen on land and such terms and

! condii ons a* county, through its 
icemmtssioners’ çourt m*J deem b 'st.I that wc Imve ever seen here.

and the county commissioners' court 
shall appoint two persons who are 
owners of land vvith'n the district, 
and who desire to sell for r olaiua- 
t ’.on and buy back from the county 
v l.en reclaimed, who, with the coun
ty judge as chairman, shall continue 
a sea-wall reclamation district com
mission. whose compensation shall 
bt fixed by tho court, and this com
mission has power to make all rule* 
and regulations for acquiring the 

, laud of district gea-wali building, re
claiming and platt.ng land of district, 
issuing bonds or other evidence of 

. indebtedness for same, subject, how- 
| ever, to all such rules, regulations 
and acts of the commission being au

thorized and approved and ratified 
by county cicusui .-'loners' court. The 

|d strict must bea. all expenses of se*- 
| wall and purchase of the land and 
'expenses of filing (filling) same and 
¡other expenses, and the same shall 
I not :n any way involve the credit of 
¡the couuty or be a basis for a tax 
i by the county on genera] lands of 
the couuty unless authorized by a 
vote of two-thirds of the property 
taxpayers of the county voting at a 
special election therefor. It is fur
ther proilded that any owner of land 
In a proposed district may subscribe 
und pay for the district commission, 
when organized, as the pro rata of 
his land of the expense of the wall, 
reclamation, platting as town lots on 
a basis as such area of land is to be 
Ihe whole laud of the reclamation 
district, and sea-wall, and at any 
time before the completion of the 
district may surrender the bonds and 
receive from the county a bond for 
title for b « land in town lots, less 
streets and alleys deducted there
from, for which on surrender deed 
may be demanded from the county 
after the district is walled, filleo 
and platted iuto streets, alleys and 
lots, and bonds so bought shall so 
provide. It Is further provided that 
no district shall be formally desig
nated by the county commissioners’ 
(ourt until owners of at least one- 
half of the proposed urea of d strict 
petition therefor, and subscribe on' 
lor bonds for repurchase from the 
ccunty as herein provided. This 
amendment may be acted on without 
delay of legislation in i  d thereof 
or legislative action may be had in 
furtherance thereof if der red by the 
county, acting through its commis
sioners' court.
Be it further resolved bv the Legis

lature of the State of Texas 
That the foregoing proposed 

amendment to tho Const tutlon shall 
be submitted to the qualified voteri 
of the State of Texas for their rati
fient on and adoption at an election 
to be held throughout the State on 
the second Tuesday in November. A 
1). 1ÎM4. and at such election those 
favoring the ratification and ail« t>- 
tton of sa d amendment shall have 
written or printed on their ballots: 
"F o r  the amendment to Article XI, 
Section 7a, of the Constitution pro 
\ ding for authorizing counties bor
dering on the Gulf of M< zicn tn build 
sea-w ails;” and those opposing tho 
adoption and ratification of aa>d 
amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballots, "Against 
the amendment to Article X !. '“*c* 
t oo 7a, of tbb Cotwtltui on. pro» id-

ir.g for authorizing counties border
ing on the Gulf of Mexico to build 
sea-walls poclam stion  of surb 
election shall be made by the Gover
nor, a» required by the Constitution 
and the law, and there jS appropri
ated out of any funds not other« se 
appropriated the sum of five thou
sand ($5 .000 .00) dollars, or so  
much thereof as may be necessary, 
to pay the expense of advertis.ng 
and holding such election.

(Note.— S. J  It No. 22 passed the 
Senate by a two-thirds vote, yeas 24. 
nay* 1, and Senate concurred ia 
House amendments by a two-thirds

COTTON & DAVIS
The place where 

you get the 
MOST 
of the 
BEST 
for the 

L E A S T

POSTED

Anyone found hunting—most ■ 
pevially hunting— fisi.inU, gathering 
pecans, hauling wood, or otherwise 
trespassing upon any lands owned 
or controlled by me w ill be prose
cuted. You'd better keep out. 
10-17-13pd W. J  Mann

TRESPASS NOTICE

Any person found hunting, fishing, 
hauling wood or otherwise treeptoS 
ingon any lands owned or controll
ed hy ns will be pros» uted lake 
warning and keep out. 4-20-13 

A C Pearson 
R B M Enuro

IPlacs 
with

in 
-

n Farmer*» 
.(tame they 

v fixed for 
little

'1 bring la 
filled, and 
y you can 
hens are 

fen set one 
lice under 
i ponits to 
oth. r tur-

leave 
ho will 

n; r.e her 
in 1! they 
y. GU fol.

mb

la ^

JCKS

vote, yeas 2 7, nays 0; and was pass
ed by the House of Represen t a t e s  
with amendments by a two-third* er«
vote, yeas 114,  nays 0 .) Í is f

Received in the Executive Offm» im t
Apr 1 J .  1913, and filed in the De ■ Tfec
part men t of State April 5. 1913. 
without the approva] of the Gover hoi
nor,
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PROMOTE À 
CLEAR SKIN

v
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WOMAN WEAK 
AND NERVOUS

Finds Hea! !i in Lydia E.
Pinkham  s V e g e ta b le

Compound.

P v  ^  > \ the
and

r a

N

X

j
^  With

CUTICURA
SO AP

A n d  C u t i c u r a  O in t m e n t .  
T h e y  a f fo r d  c o m p le t e  sa tis
f a c t io n  to  a ll  w h o  r e ly  u p o n  
t h e m  f o r  a c l e a r  s k in ,  c le a n  
s c a lp ,  g o o d  h a i r ,  a n d  - ift , 
w h i t e  h a n d s .

r>.<
eatp

S a m p l e s  F r e e  b y  M a i l

fumi
¡naît.

s o m e  d a t e  d i s h e s .

restate the value of 
but as a food they 
are not receiving 
their due.

Stuffed with nuta 
and rolled in gran- , 
ulated or powdered 
sugar they make a 
moat delicious con
fection and one 
which is universal- 
e confection served 

often save a hurried 
i thought for more 
about the home. 

Take one and a half 
am flour, three table- 
lted shortening, a cup- 

a teaspoonful of 
salt and a half cup- 
dates. Flake In hot

I in:'; it! the fruit and sugar, cook 
| until smooth. Fill a baked em it and 

ooi . r  with a meringue made of the 
two whites and two tableBpoonfuls ol 
s .. Ltrowu in the oven and servi 

' Cold.

Cresten. Iowa, 
male troubles in

f 7 1

1 ■ smell of apples when they’re
KV-’.UniB streaky red,

Ar. 1 I vp tin* smell that crinkles 
fn ri. an old time posy bed;

Tf * * iri . spice of new pK>wed field* 
1h ‘en a’most sublime 

r  .• there- ain’t no smell that ekals 
the smell of picklin' time.

*w_ J*«*

X J

ly liked This sa zì
as ti (]► ~MtTT
housewife nii&ny •
traportunt dt

Dept. 12»,

University of Notre Dame
NOTRE DAME. INDIANA

Thorough Education, Moral Training.

Date Gems.—
cupfuls of grab 
spoonfuls of me 
ful of sour tu 
soda, two eggs 
ful of chopped 
gem irons.

Fruit Cheese Salad.— Put six dates,
three f.gs. a half cupful of blanched 
almonds, thrnu- a meat grinder; add 
a cupful of cream cheese, a teaapoon-

tn
cäI

Economy. Coma 
PL t.rtn.fc<*y, Kntfii 

Preparatory H<*J 
Pur v au  oifurn

n«'\ u v*’

ful of lemon J';t' 
and red pepper 
serve four to ea 
leaves. Sem e w i 
lug

Date Torte.—
three eggs stiff. .

> and a dash of salt 
Make In tails  and 

•h person on lettuce 
mayinna -e dress-

lME. INDIANA

MORE THINGS TO "PU T UP.”

As all families have a fondness for
certain pickles, preserves and con

serves, it is, of 
course. desirable 
to have on hand
the kinds that have
been well 1 iked and 
are "tried and 
true." It Is well, 
however, to avoid 
monotony by try

ing a few each year which have been 
recommended.

Mixed Pickles.—Chop two quarts ol 
green and one quart of ripe tomatoes, 
thr» small bunches of celery, three 
g- : sized onions, three sweet red 
peppers, three green peppers, one 
small head of cabbage, one large ripe 
cucumber, sprinkle with a big half 
cupful of salt and let stand over night. 
Drain well in the morning and stir 
into the following mixture. Three 
pints of vinegar, two pounds of dark 
brown BUgar, one teaspoonful of black 
pepper, and the same of mustard. 
Cook until clear, about an hour. Seal 
for winter use.

Chutney.— Chop the following In-

"  1 suffered with fe- 
tlie time 1 came into 

■ womanhood until I 
‘;ad taken Lydia E. 
1‘inkham’s Vegeta
ble C om pound. I 
would have pain3 if 
 ̂1 o v e r w o r k  ed or 

1 l i f t e d  a n y t h i n g  
heavy, and I would 
be so weak and ner- 

i vous and in so much 
1 misery that I would 

be prostrated. A 
-1 friend told me what 

done for her and I

MADE THE CONDUCTOR SMILE

your medicine b
tried it. I t  made me strong and healthy 
and our home is iovv happy with a baby 
boy. 1 am very glad that I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’a V< r- table Compound and strain his mirth, 
do all I can to re .mmend i t .” —Mrs. A.
B. Boscamp, 5  1 E. Howard Street,
Creston, Iowa.

T o n s  o f  F o o ts  a n ti  H e rb s  
are awed annua' y in the manufacture 
of Lydia E. Pin! barn’s Vegetable Com
pound, which is known from ocean to 
ocisn as the s ’, an da rd  remedy for 
female ills.

For forty year -.his famous root and
herb medicine ho- been pre-eminently 
successful in coi.: rolling the diseases of 
women. Merit alone could have stood 
this test of time.

I f  you h a v e  th e  s lig h te s t  d o u b t 
th a t  L y d ia  K. P in k  h a m 's  V e g e ta 
b le  Com pound w ill h e lp  y o u ,w rito  
to  L y d ia E .P In k b a in  .M edieineC o.
(co n fid e n tia l) I -y n n .M ass^ fo r a d 
v ice . Y o u r  l e t t e r  w ill b e  op en ed , 
re a d  an ti a n sw e re d  by a  w o m an , 
a n d  h eld  in  s t r ic t  co u lid cn ce .

Dignified Lady Thought She Was
Handing Man Her Ticket, But It 

Was Something Else.

With an air of satisfaction, a dig- 
ulfled matron living on thu South side 
settled herself In a section of the Pull
man bound for Chicago—the first stage 
in a trip to Europe, relates the Kansas 
City Star. Presently came the con
ductor, and tlie woman handed him a 
small envelope. The conductor had 
grizzled hair and eyes that twinkled. 
He looked long and carefully at the ob- \ 
jeet he drew from the envelope.

"Did you think, madam," he asked, i 
“that you could ride to Chicago on ] 
this?”

"Why, of course I did," said the 
woman.

"But I do not think I can possibly 
accept this ns transportation to Chi
cago," persisted the conductor, whose 
eyes were now frankly laughing.

The woman became very reserved, 
but her eyes snapped. "On what 
grounds do you refuse my ticket?" she 
demanded.

At this the- conductor could not re- 
lle  hold up the ob

ject he had taken from the envelope
"I didn’t—no, I couldn't have given 

you my bunion piasters."
But she had.

No Longer Strain on Her Nerves.
For a week after Mrs. Wakefield 

gave her colored cook an alarm clock 
the family was awakened each day at 
C a. in by the clang of Its resound
ing bell. At the end of this time It 
wag heard no more in the early 
watches of the morning, but Mrs. 
Wakefield fancied several times that 
she detected the muffled sound of its 
alarm toward evening. \V hen ques
tioned on the sub ect Dinah said with 
a shake of her dusky head:

"Well, Miss Wakefield, mall nerves 
ala' bery strong, as yo' know, an' dat 
alarm clock Jos' riled ’em all up. I 
kin stan’ it in d<> » bonin' fust rate, 
but ter be woke up sudden upsets me: 
so 1 jes' sets it fo' do ebenin’ 'stead 
ob de mawnin' an' it goes off an' 
doau' disturb nobody."

Deceiving Evidence.
Mistress—Are you married? 
Applicant No'in. I bumped into a 

door.—Woman's Journal.

Good at Subtraction.
"Is Jigps much of a golfer?”
"His form is very poor, but Ills 

arithmetic is excellent.”

Y o u  C a n B
Arbitrate
the question of a Sick 
Stom ach, Loss of Appe. 

me. Heartburn, Head, 
ache, Indigc-sti in, M 
Constipation. j t j 
fa r  Letter , lan to ^  
N ature re tore these or. 

gans to a healthy condi- 
tion with the aid 0f

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS
TR Y  A BOTTLE TODAY 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTE!

U j

" r f i£ iU u ' - T b

SIMPLY DEMANDING HER OWN
Recent Discoveries Show That Wom

an Has Retrogressed Since the 
Days of the Pharaohs.

I ts  all n, 
for kiK'wi,.: 
mighty few

ite a thirst 
ug* « 1th It

d ic k e y s  <>i n u n i v i » ! !  e y e  \y it e b
t%1 • a tir*?»! r •- r*» «) Adv.

*ts  N a t u r « .
"Auntie, wba 
“T guess it is 

Ing suits with.
ress mourn*

— Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and GRIPP. It'* 

Ltqu.d—Prompt and Pleasant—Ailv.

She Needed Help.
"Where is the fire hottest?" inquired • 

th e  beautiful lady.
"On the next fl. »or.” said the gallant 

fireman.
“Then maybe you would run up and 

heat these curling tongs for me 1 
can t be rarrb d ut with my Lair la 
wisps, you know.”

True Once More.
Orville Wright on his flying field at 

Day'on had Just finished before a little 
band of capitalists a successful dem
onstration of uis :.ew automatic stab.i 
lzer

"We can now fly." Mr. Wright end
ed. “with our bands -ff the controls ’

He added with a laugh.
“Thus proving the truth of tho old 

proverb d:*> ■¡.••>d >r a time by a»
atlon, that th- -• - ofety in flight.'

at the whites of 
rtd the beaten yolks, 

a cupful of granulated sugar, a cupful of 
bread crumbs and a cupful <if chopped 
dates, a half c i ; -ul of ch pped nuts, | sre»iients fine, taking tho tomatoes

separately: Six green peppers, from
which the seeds and white pulp has 
been removed, 12 sour apples, four 
onions and one cupful of seed»-d rais
ins. Into a quart of vinegar stir two 
cupfuls of sugar, two teasj.ooufuls of 
dry mustard, two teaspoonfuls of salt;

| put over the fire and cook for five 
■ minutes, after the boiling point is 
, reached add the other ingredients and 

cook ter  a slow fire for aa hour. Put 
in Jars and seal. This is excellent for 

, roast pork, or mutton.
Piccalilli.—Take two gallons of green 

| tomatoes chopped fine, eight large 
onions, three quarts of cider vinegar, 
six tablespoonfuls of mustard seed, 
one tablespoonful each of cloves, all
spice. mace, two tablespoonfuIs of pt'p- 
per corns, four pepper pods, »'tie table- 
-1‘Odd gi of celery seed and one quart 
of granulated sugar. Let the chopped 
vegetable stand over night sprinkled 

- with salt; drain and cook the spices 
tied in a bag in the vinegar, adding 

| the tomatoes and onlona; cook until 
tender.

flavor with vanilla and bake slowly in 
a moderate ■ v»-:i 23 minutes. Serve 
with whipped ervam.

Date Rudd ng —  Break an egg and 
beat the yoik and white separately. 
Cream a third if a cupful of butter, 
add th»' yolk and two tablespoonfuls 
of molasses; add a cupful of flour 
alternately with a half cupful of milk 
and six tables; •• nfuls of ice water. 
One and a half »»-aspoonfuls of bak
ing powder Is a ided to the flour and 
well sifted Y Y all together, add a 
cupful of chop; 'd dates and add the 
stiffly beaten whites the last thing. 
Steam three hours and serve with a 
foamy sauce made of egg. milk and 
flavoring, using a half cupful of rich 
milk, a little sugar to each egg and 
a f-w drops of vanilla.

M ake the L iv er  
Do its D uty

Nine times in ten when the liver is 
right the stomac and bowels are right.
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
g-.r.tlybutfirmly c :n̂  
p< 1 a lazy liver t 
do its duty.

Cures Con
stipation, In
digestion,
Sick
Headache,
■ nd Distress Af;-r Eating.
SMALL PILL. SM.' LL DOSF, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine n. ist bear Signature

In the days of the Pharaohs—no less | 
than in the days of the Roman empirt? , 

woman was on a plane of equality 
with man. There Is thus, perhaps, j 
nothing exorbitant now In her de- \ 
mand for the vote. She is only ask- j 
ing for a little of her own back.

Sir Gaston Maspero has unearthed 
some Pharaonic papyri which throw 
an interesting light on the Pharaonic 
consideration of woman and marriage. !

In those days mankind evidently fa
vored a kind of trial marriaged, and 
this marriage woman entered on terms ! 
of perfect equality, or even, perhaps, 
on terms of superiority.

This was the usual Pharanolc mar- , 
riage contract, as deciphered by Sir 
Gaston Maspero:

"Thou takest me to be thy wife and 
thou glvcst unto me a dowry. If It so 
hap that I tire of thee or that I cast 
my eyes on another than thee, I will 
return unto thee a part of thy dowry 
and will go where good seenieth Unto 
me.”

F* w p—'pie, rich or poor, make th« 
r  -sT c.f w l.at they lo sses». In their 
a n x i e t y  to Increase th e  am -o m t -f 
m e a n s  f r future ■ —.Joyment. t h e y  ure

tty
a p t  to 1, 'se 
f o r  t h e  pre

fu
ient

their '-npabil. 
-1* '.gh Hunt.

For th palate 
I Ueilg'

m u s t  h a v e

THESE AFE GOOD.

Do not 
>-as> n to

Model.

was lecturing on ? 
ari class In New Yn

said Mr Sloan She 
Uful. Is to b<» avoid- 

"A frivolous m de 
Of tnlne to employ 

“ 'No. no' said hi 
llf.v--flow.-rs and fru

in painter, 
before an

us model." 
very U-au-

at
«y<

•sought a frien» 

T only do et il

model, looking u;
Y »tut of limpid blu

fail during the mushroom 
prepare the piquant catsup

for w ater use.
Mushroom Catsup.— '

Break into a stone Jar 
or large dish as many i 
mushrooms us it will 
hold, using two-tbirds of I 
a cup of salt to a peck 
of mushrooms. Let them 
stand two days, stirring 
occasionally; then rub 

re, and to each 
w three blades of 
>nful of pepper 
poonful of sliced 
lablespoottful of 

more salt If nec 
? for 30 minutes, 

and boil a half 
and b<->ltle. Seal

I ’M y» •! ever feel The pl.-nsure which 
v me* from being kind.

■ >r the ■ ,v ,f iome uns rtsii a c t  th a t  
Ungers in your mind? 

i ‘ 1 » i *-» er  feel the t:r, c l in g  o f  th e 
self-respect thaf stirred 

YYh.en > •] sT,j,-,d up t. .¡<11;. f,»r a  fr ie n d  
lT.d killed the slander-us word? 

Then j'u 'v e  measured all the pleasure 
that comes from true success.

F o r  s  c ss  is tv-ir-c 11 dde,— n o t h in g  
m o r e  a n d  n o t h in g  less.

Plain to Him.
Among those visiting an art ex

hibition held recently in Cincinnati 
; was an old Gerntan, who wandered 
' about, looking at the paintings with 
| Interest Finally, h»> stopped before 
I a portrait which showed a matt *lt- 
| ting in a high backed chair Tacked 

to tho frame was a small white pla
card, reading: "A jiortralt of J . F.

I Jones, by himself."
, The aged Teuton read the card, 

and then chuckled sarcastically:
•'Vot fools is dese art beoples," he ] 

muttered. "Anybody dat looks at dot 
picture vouM know dot Jones is by 
himself. Nobody else is In der pic 

1 ture."
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ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
AVegi tablc Preparation for As - 

vmiUilmi the Food ami Regula - 
ting rtv Stomachs and Ikiwvls of

I n f a n t s  / C h i l d  k e n

Promotes DiCcstion.Chcerful- 
nessandRcsl Contains neither 
Opium . Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c  o t i c

A*:» cjou on< 'ftti/rrcj/e*
tS*4«i •

Jlx * \
Anhtlfr *a/tj • |
Jim  • [
/iprrrmimi \
fit ( •  /
h„r* Sfrd • I
C/arift Su J/ "/»ti or •

MSI IRI
F o r  In fa n ts  am! Cbiliir»,

The Kind You lût 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

Apcrfecl Remedy CorConslipa 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions Feverish
ness and L O S S  O F SL E E P

Fac Simile Signalurf of

The Ccstalr Covpyny. 
N E W  Y O R K

A t6  m o n t h s  o ld  
3 5  D o « i  - 3 5 C E N T 5

•LIKE MOTHER USED T'"' MAKE.*

Contrariwise Approval.
"TV,is the hollow square format! jo 

applauded
"Yes. It got a full round ”

Paternal Wisdom.
"Pa, what Is an optimist”"
“An optimist, my son, Is a man who 

thinks hi* wife is one '

W e  Do
the Cooking

You avoid fussing over a 
hot stove—

Save time and energy—

Have a dish that will please 
the home folks I

A  package of

Post
Toasties

and some cream or good milk 
— sometimes with berries or 
fruit—

A  b reakfast ,  lunch or  
supper

F i t  fo r  a  K in g !
Toasties are sweet, crisp 

bits of Indian corn perfectly * 
cooked and toasted—

Ready to eat from the 
package—

Sold by Grocers.

through a s! 
f the pulp si 
one table;-; 

corns, one-half laLl 
ginger root, a hai 
allspice and a llttl* 
eseary Boll the pi 
then add the sptc* 

longer. Stra:: 
well for winter use.

Pepper Stesk.— I und a round st< ak 
until well broken, cut In bits, sprinkle 
with chopped green pepper and lay 
on a piece of baron, roll up and tie 
and cook these rolls in the oven, bast
ing with water and butter Season 
when half cooked.

Onion may be used in place of the 
pepper if so desired. Pour over a thin 
cream sauce and ►. rve hot.

Beef. Madra» Style.—The above 
sauce is fine served with tills dish. 
Flice two small onions and an apple 
chopped In a half tablespoonful of 
curry powder, one teaspoonful of flour 
and the Juice of half a lemon Toss 
well together after the apple and onion 
are fried in a little butter. Add one 
cupful of cold roast beef gravy and one 
and a half pounds of sliced roast beef 
Simmer 20 minutes and serve with 
rice and apple and pepper sauce.

Rip# Currant PI* -.'rush < ne cupful 
t of currant*; add a cup of sugar Beat 

the yolks of two eggs add two table- 
spoonfuls of wat < r and one of flour

Green Tomato Pickles. Slice a peck 
’ green tomatoes and put them Into a 

Jar In layers w ith sliced 
onions, using a half ; 
dozen good sized ones 
with the amount ef to
matoes. Sprinkle each 
layer with salt and let 
stand over night A 
cupful of salt will be suf
ficient. Drain and add 

a quart of vinegar, a cupful of brown 
sugar and a tablespoonful of cloves,
■ th t vo stBks of rim. .. .» tied In a 
muslin bag and cotyked ;u the vinegw.*. 
When the vegetables ure tender pat 
r.to the Jar. and when rulij add a half 

cupful of grated horseralish and a ta- 
Lleape.onful of mustard seed. The 
piece* of horseradish will do If the 
root is too small to grate. Cover with 
a plate and a weight and keep in a 
oool cellar These pickles are best 
for serving with meats if not too 
sweet, so one may use her own tasti 
in adding the sugar 

Tomato Catsup. Take three dozen 
-ipe tomatoes, three red [».ppere (the 
*•01 ones: ,  six onions, all chopped fine. 
Add two tca*p»jonfuls each of cinna
mon and mustard and one ot Cloves, 
i.ll ground. To three cupfuls ef vine
gar add one cupful of brown sugar 
and three taM“spoonfuls of sa’t. Cook 
ail together, put through a sfkve, re
heat and bottle for winter.

Why Suffer From Headaches, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism

Hunt's l.tiihtnlntf O il quickly relieves 
:he pain Tl. Hurting and Aching stop 
»lmost iostani: A truly wonderful remedy
for those who ■ iCier. It is astonishing how 
•he pain fade away the moment Hunt’s 
Lightning () I cosies in contact with it. 
->o many pe<; le are pr.xising it, that you 
:.»a no longer doubt For Cuts. Burns, 
bruises and S: rains it is simply fine All 
dewier-, sell l lo o t 's  Lightning O il in 
25 and 50 cent bottles or by mail from

A. B. Richards Medicine Co. 
Sherman Texas

His Day of Rest.
"Well, M ter Jackson," said a min

ister, walk; g homeward utter serv
ice with an industrious laborer, who 
»as a coi. ant attendant, "Sunday 
must be a b. ssed day of rest for you, 
who work si. hard all the week! And 
you make a good ubc of the day, for 
you are always to be seen at church."

"Aye, sir, replied Jackson, "It is, 
'deed, a ble sed day; I works hard 
enough all the week, and then I comes 
to church Sundays, and sets me 
down and lay my legs up and thinks 
o’ nothing "

RESINCL STOPS DANDRUFF
AND ITCHING SCALP

If you are troubled with dandruff, 
eczema or other ecaly, itcliing scalp j 
affection, try shamjKtos with resinol 
soap and an occasional treatment with 
resinol ointment. You will he sur
prised how quickly the trouble disap
pears, and the health and beauty of 
the hair Improves.

Resinol soap and ointment also heal 
skin eruptions, clear aw ay pimples and 
blackheads, and form a me -t valuable 
household treatment for sunburn, heat- 
rash, etc. Sold by all druggists. Pre
scribed by doctors for 19 years.—Adv..

Guaranteed under the Foods* 

Exact Copy of Wrapper

Early Strategy.
The origin and the local color of the 

following story is German. The spirit 
of it one which Is not, perhaps, en
tirely alien to American youth. Hans 
aud Fritz, two small boys, had gone to 
the rink to skate. Hans’ overcoat ham
pered him and be wanted to get rid 
of iL The German coat room person 
does not check your coat unless you 
pay your fee. The fee was only a 
penny, but Hans did not have the 
penny. He was at a loss.

‘'Hull! it's read easy,' spoke up 
Fritz "Give me your overcoat. I'll 
take It to the man at the checking 
place and say I found it. lie 'll put it 
away. When you are ready to go home 
you go to him and ask if anybody has 
turned a lost overcoat tn to him. Then, 
of course, you'll get yours."

VMM CtNTlU* CO**ea> *. At* »0*1 C tf.

Why Worry?
She was very r ch in lor*

him. and one evenin.-. while they 
alone, she asked

"Frank, tell t; •• truly: ft* 
kissed other girl haven t juu!"

"Y es," replied t. •• young am 
no oue you km>*

A regular wir 
tomorrow ti> hi 
husband band» .)

never *i!tr 
In th mcMf 
- veiterdlj-

Some men ar- ' entent »1'JI 
Ing treap'd w i'; . .y "ir.t w
treated often

Pining for a Companion.
A Buckinghamshire (Eng.> farmer 

once w rote to u distinguish.*d scientific ■ 
agriculturist to whom he felt under ; 
obligation for Introducing a variety of 
swine: "Respecti'd Sir—1 went yester
day to the fair at A—. 1 found several 
pigs of your species. There was a 
great variety of beasts; and I was 
greatly astonished at not seeing you 
there "

Another farmer wishing to enter 
some animals at an agricultural exhi
bition wrote as follows to the secre
tary of the society: "Dear Sir Enter
me also for a Jackass."

The director of the zoological gar
dens was on his holiday, lie  received 
a note from his chief assistant, which

Five-Year-Old's Disapproval.
Five-year-old Herbert, born of a 

bookish family, had learned to read 
so early and so easily that he scarcely 
remembered the experience. When 
his little Bister began her studies | 
Herbert watched ft» r progri'ss with in
terest. One day he conthfed to his 
mother:

"Ruihie showed me her new 1. sson 
b»>ok todal, and it'* the qut'erest thing 
you ever saw ! Why, It just says, 'is it 
a dog’ It is a dog. Can the dog run? 
Yes, the dog can run,' a:id a lot of silly 
things like that. 'Course I didn't like 
to say so, but I don't think much of 
that book, mamma. It didn't seem to 
me that the style had a bit of ju ice !"

Mother 
Knows What 
To Use

To Cive 
Quick 

Relief

Beyond Shakespeare.
Critic—M .rvelous drama of yours, 

sir. Titer, a. a scene in that play that , c'°sed titus: ' The chimpanzee seems 
Shakespeare himself could not have < 10 pining for a Companien. What
written l shaR « e  do until you return?"

, . i  ---------------------- «  -Author—Indeed, you are too flatter
ing.

Critic—1 »as referring to that rail
way smash in the third act.

The Way.
"How do they round up the lambs In 

Wall street?"
Same old way—with a crook?”

HI* Winning*.
"How did you majfe your fortune” 
"By horse racfl.g '
"Not betting?"
"No; I started a pawn shop Just 

outside the race course for the peo
ple who wanted to get home when 
the race* were over."—Cardiff Mail

teewnt

by

Stranger* Always Unwelcome.
People who live on Easy street gen 

orally appear to think It would be Im 
possible for anybody else to «'ntabllsh 
*  residence there without crowding.

Story of the Fray.
"Wbg Igjl the army in that 

expedition’ ”
"1 did." replied General Tamale.
"I thought the attack was led 

General Concarne.”
' it was I who prevented the great 

loss of life. He led them going for
ward. but I led them coming back.”

Tatmania'i Orcharde.
The Increase of orchard area In Tas- 

mat",» is at the rate of two tlujusand 
acres a year

Cure* Old Sores, Other Remedies Won’t Cur*.
Th» w ore e » n o  mattor of how lone standing, 
art cured by th» wonderful, old rellebl« Dr. 
Porter*» Am ,rpt1e Healing Oil. It relieve« 

1 P»in end Heal» at th* »sm« time. Z5c, SOc, * 1.00.

By covering up their tracks some 
men get credit for walking In the

i straight and narrow path.

If it s easier to preach than to prac- • 
tlce it must- be easier to be a clergy- 1 
man than a physician.

Whenever You Need a General Toaic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known Ionic properties of QUININE 
and IRON It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System 50 cents.

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AND COLDS 1 

—Easy To Take—Quick Relief.—Adv.

Answered.
Stella—What wmild'happen If an! 

irresistible body met at; immovable |
body ’

Bella- He would teach her to swim.

After a trlrl has been married about 
three weeks she comes back to earth

Dally Thought.
No set of happenings In any land 

whatever. In Bible day* or aince, can 
claim more truly to be Ood s Provi 
dentlai orderings and opportunities 
than can the event* of our own day.— 
The Archblebop of Canterbury.

Editing by the Golden Rule.
A country editor wrote: "Brother,

don't stop your paper Ju»t because you 
don't agree with the editor The last 
cabbage you lent u* dldn t agree with 
us either, but we didn't drop you from 
our subscription list on that account.”

Just a Conjecture,
Bill — "They say that 

smoke clgarett«* mad* of the leavee 
of the coffee plant. Many who have 
tried them prefer them to tobacco 
cigarettes." J i ll— 'There's a reaeon 
Perhaps a man gets more coupons 
with them ”

T h e ir  D raw back.
"There Is <,ne difficulty about Jo* 

ride*."
What Is that”"

"Most of them 
trouble

how  To Oltrg Quinine To  Children
FEKRTLINE it th« trade-marie name riven to an 
Improved QuiriiM. It 1« a T»*t«le»s byrap. pleas- 

! ant to taie kud does not disturb the stomach.
Children tak* it end never know it Is Quinine.

I Also especially adapted Co adults who cannot 
. .  I»»» ordinary Qgiate* Do«» no» nnnila nnr

i ansuiD B | Ci0,4 n»nro»i,n»** eor ringing In th»b»»d. Try 
I» »h» tint »¡mg fgg M»d (JO In Inn lo t  an f  pur- 
DO»«. A»k I t •«■are original package Tb» 
turn« FBBRIU H K  I» blown in bottle. •] c»nt».

Don't think because a girl’s com
plexion is a dream that all dreams 
are hand painted.

lie  who strikes while the Iron Is hot 
doesn't always succeed in making 
warm friends.

Brides with sour dispositions are
apt to spoil honeymoon*.

Piles Cured In  6 te 14 D ays
Ynnr draggial will refund mon»y u PAZO 
OINTMENT fail» to eor» •«» cats of Itching, ! 
blind. Bl»»ding or Fn*rodla«6'ite>  In 6 to 14d an ! 
Ti»a brat application givaa Exaa and ban »Oc

Tax on Credulity.
"Smlthers said he paid over 15,000 

income tax.”
"Well, well! That’s a rich Joke!”

It's ns difficult lor some women to ' 
get their hats on in the evening as It 
is for some men to get theirs on the
next morning.

m̂mm— ——— e
m a  G ranu lated  E ye lids ,

O U l  v  Eyes inflamed by expo- 
»ure to Sun, Oust and Wind 

■w *  # g *  a s  quirklyrr-lievedl yMurJee 
L >  Y  £y**«R*S|.NoSmarttak»,

just Evq Comfort. At 
Your Druggist's SOc per Bottle Mirlne Ey* 
Salveml ubes2'c.ForBo«kollhei yefree;»»k 
Dru. „uts or Marine Eye Remedy Ce.. Cbicage

Throw Away
your complexion troubles with your 
powder puff no need of either 
when you use pure, h arm less

Face 
Pomade

“The ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDER”
At all dealers or by mail joc.

Zona C o.. Wichita. Kan

H A N F O R D ’S

Balsam ofMyin
For Cuts, Bums,
B r u i s e s ,  S p r a i n s ,
S t r a i n s ,  S t i f f  N e c k ,  
C h i l b l a i n s ,  L a m e  B ack ,
O l d  S o r e s ,  O p e n  Wound»,

• n d  a l l  E x t e r n a l  Injuries

Made Since 1848. *C tT
P r ic e  2 5 c ,  5 0 c  snJ

AU D e a le r s h ip s ? .

DEFIANCE STAR,
is constantly growing in l-1' 01 1

D oes N o t Stick to
an ! it will not injui t!>* ■l:"‘ J  | 
laundry p u rp 'w e» ! n»’ n0 
package 10c. 1-3 mere »tuck 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO. I»®“*'

r THFSTEO.'
I UHUrù i n»...t;; » - , ,
I a short breat h . '• , r, *trfnV -
} in l û t ' dayo Tr  ̂ t 
L Dr. THOMAS k '
* Dr. N. H. Or*»n» S°n»>80

«mera ’»T i
A G E N T S Ï Â .
M,«Heine Ui., soft olir«.

R EA D ER S^
e. lomnn should IwjfM ^ 0
nag for, refuelug *1» »“ ' * __

W . N. U „ D A LLA S. NO

D eath  Lurks In A Weaki Heart
i f  * RINOVINK. « e u e  by Van


